
Chapter 1 

General introduction 

Rationale for present stuc6J 

Human induced environmental disturbances are often followed by a restoration or rehabilitation 

orientated program aimed at establishing a defined "indigenous ecosystem ". As such, the 

purpose of such programs is to improve ecosystem structure and function. In theory programs 

strive to restore a disturbed system to its pre-disturbance, though in reality only partial success 

can be achieved (Bradshaw J 990). Therefore, any resemblance of the post-rehabilitation 

community structure to that of the pre-disturbance state indicates some success in the 

rehabilitating program. Such success can be regarded as the development of communities from 

simpler to a more complex state (Van Aarde et al. 1996a, 1996b). 

The post-mining rehabilitation of coastal dune vegetation north of Richards Bay on the 

north coast of KwaZulu-Natal , South Africa has given rise to the development of a series of 

spatially separated patches of indigenous vegetation of known age. Previous studies have 

shown that several taxa on these sites have developed along similar pathways through time 

(Van Aarde et al. J 996a, 1996b, Ferreira & van Aarde 1997, Kritzinger & van AardeJ 998). For 

example, Kritzinger and van Aarde (J 998) suggested that bird community structure on the 

regenerating coastal dunes develop towards those recorded for bird communities on nearby 

"bench-mark" sites . They also suggested that different disturbance events (such as clearcutting, 

grazing, afforestation of exotic timber plantations and burning) may have different 

consequences for the development of bird assemblages within the region. Some of these 

disturbed patches of regenerating vegetation or afforested plantations mimiC successional 

patterns that occur on the post-mining regenerating areas (Mentis & Ellery 1994). The 

di sturbance gradient in the region also may have consequences for bird assemblages, either by 

enhancing species richness, or by lowering species richness through negatively affecting rare 

species typically occurring at low densities in relatively undisturbed areas . The bird 

assemblages on the regenerating coastal dune vegetation may also further augment diversity 

 
 
 



towards the region or be totally atypical with the ideals set for the maintenance of biodiversity 

in the region. 

The present study, which considers the avifauna specifically, has several key alms. 

These include (a) a comparison of the present bird community structure on the regenerating 

sites of coastal dune forest with those sampled five years ago (Chapter 3), (b) an examination of 

the effect of habitat disturbance on patterns of species diversity (Chapter 4) , and (c) an 

evaluation of the contribution of the bird community of the regenerating coastal dune forest to 

regional diversity (Chapter 5). As such the study relies on a series of ecological principles and 

variables, which are discLlssed below. 

Ecological succession 

Succession determines the development of most community patterns and may be regarded as a 

non-seasonal , directional and continuous pattern of colonisation and extinction of a local area 

by species populations. Succession usually occurs after some environmental disturbance event. 

A range of alternative types of serial replacements has given rise to different patterns of 

ecological succession (Begon et al. 1986). Degradative succession occurs when a degradable 

resource is utilised successively by a number of species. One species would invade the system, 

remove the available resources, and generate other resources which are then available to other 

species. As such, degradative succession relies on a species modifying the physical condition 

of the resource to favour the next species . Since heterotrophic organisms are involved in such 

sequences of succession it is often referred to as heterotroph ic succession. 

Alternatively, allogenic succession may occur when a new habitat IS created , not 

degraded, but simply occupied by a species. The new habitat would be modified and 

consequently made accessible to a new species for colonisation . The serial replacement of a 

species in allogenic pathway would be governed by external geophysical-chemical forces. A 

third successional pathway, autogenic succession, usually occurs when both the environment 

and the community change through biotic processes. During early succession, a colonist 

species may alter the cond itions of the environment, for instance by making resources avai lable 

for another species to colonise. This alternation of conditions, which favours the colonisation 

by another species, is known as facilitation and the inverse as inhibition. 
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Several models have been proposed to clarify the mechanism of autogenic succession. 

Horn (1981) developed a tree-by-tree replacement process, by establishing the probability of a 

certain tree species being able to colonise a specific area at a specific time interval. Connell & 

Slatyer (1977) produced the facilitation , tolerance and inhibition models, of which the first two 

models have been described above. According to the tolerance model , a modification of the 

habitat by early colonists will have little effect on recruitment of later successional species. On 

the other hand , Tilman (1988) placed emphasis on the continual changing of competitive 

abilities of species as the underlying mechani sm of succession . 

Studies evaluating the regeneration of coastal dune forests in my study area in KwaZulu

Natal. South Africa, have confirmed that a broad spectrum of communities, including birds, 

converge in similarity towards those typical of an undisturbed forest in the region (Kritzinger & 

van Aarde 1998, Van Aarde et of. 1996a, Van Aarde ef of. 1996b). The pattern of the recorded 

convergence in this system implied that development is dictated by ecological succession. As 

part of a study on birds in developing forest in North America, May (1982) concluded that the 

number of feeding guilds , species density, and species richness increase as vegetation structure 

became more complex through time. Similar patterns have been noted by Kritzinger & van 

Aarde (1998) for bird communities on the rehabilitating coastal dune forests at Richards Bay. 

Community energetics, such as the ratio between production:community respiration, 

production:biomass and production:consumption decreases with an increase in successional 

state (Smith & MacMahon 1981, Wilson & Keddy 1988, Tilman et of. 1996). In addition, life 

history traits such as the size of an organism are expected to increase, and selection pressures 

should revert from r- to K-selection (Odum 1969, Smith & MacMahon J 981). Furthermore, in 

birds specifically, reproductive output should decrease with successional progress due to the 

greater incidence of multiple-brooding and increasing stability (May 1984, Mbnkkbnen & Helle 

J 987). 

Species diversity 

The number of species in ecological communities varies in time and space (Begon et of. 1986). 

The concept species diversity is a function of two integrating concepts; first the number of 

species contained within a specified community (species richness) , and second the distribution 

of individuals among these species (evenness) (James & Rathbun 1981). However, as species 
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density measured across space increases, species richness also tends to increase due to the 

increased number of field observations. For this reason Hurlbert (1971) has criticised diversity 

measures (e.g. Shannon-Wiener diversity index and Simpson's measure of concentration), for 

their insensitivity towards rare species within community assemblies, describing species 

diversity as a "non-concept" . Besides this conceptual problem, a range of alternative 

parameters (e.g. rarefaction) has been developed to disconnect information theory and the 

meaningless descriptors of biological properties (Heck el 01. 1975, James & Warner 1982). 

Species diversity is essentially a structural concept and cannot be separated from the theories of 

community organisation (Hill 1973). Diversity is a measurable parameter and the observed 

values may be explained by a variety of theories. 

Most studies have been described at the within-community scale and regarded as 

communities existing at a particular locality of homogenous nature. Such a community is a true 

reflection of the vegetation structure of a particular habitat (Cody 1981). Nevertheless, this 

observed ex-diversity is not the only important component of species diversity. Communities 

are dynamic when viewed across a range of spatial scales and the patterns of species assembly 

change continuously across environmental gradients (Drake 1990a, Drake 1990b). The rate of 

species turnover between habitat types constitutes the ~-diversity , a function that may explain 

the difference between habitat types, their size and contiguity. At a larger scale, y-diversity 

describes the rate of species turnover within a habitat type between different communities. y

diversity is therefore a function of locality segregation and of intervening barriers to species 

dispersal (Cody 1994). 

Factors that have been attributed to shape diversity patterns include environmental 

stability and predictability (McArthur 1965, Begon et 01. 1986), productivity (Pianka 1966, 

Currie 1991), non-equilibrium interactions of competing species populations (Huston 1979), 

latitudinal gradients (Rosenzweig ]992), and species-area curves (Wiens 1989). Unfortunately, 

most of these explanations lack supporting evidence and include a degree of circular reasoning 

(Rohde 1992). However, Currie (1991) showed that environmentally available energy (such as 

high potential evapotranspiration) correlates with species richness. Schluter & Ricklefs (1993) 

summarise six possible types of processes that may explain patterns in diversity: 
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I. 	 Local interactions within a uniform habitat may contribute to diversity theory. Both 

competitors and predators reduce the apparent diversity of taxa through el imination, 

and act to constrain local diversity, without providing any explanation for the 

regional production of species. On the other hand , a-diversity or local diversity has 

been explained as being linear to regional diversity (y-diversity). Therefore, as long 

as local communities remain unsaturated (non-interactive), regional processes will 

determine the richness of local communities (Caley & Schluter 1997). Ricklefs 

(1987) concludes that the linear addition of species from a regional pool to enhance 

the local species richness of communities depends on local processes such as 

competitive exclusion, predation, adaptation , and chance effects. Cornell (1985a,b) 

studied cynipine gall wasps on oaks (Quercus spp.) and concluded that the strength 

of local interactions could be used to predict linearity between local and regional 

diversity, e.g. strong local interactions will promote species specialisation and niche 

heterogeneity, with the result that all available niche space is occupied, and the 

community reaches saturation. Shorrocks & Sevenster (1995) and Cornell & 

Lawton (1992) inferred that local unsaturated (non-interactive) communities are 

ubiquitous and saturation may not persist through the spatio-temporal heterogeneity 

observed in most natural communities. 

2. 	 Diversity is influenced by movement of individuals between patches of the same 

type of habitat, but underscores the dynamic nature of a local community and 

external processes of local populations. 

3. 	 Dispersal between habitats such as mass effects, rescue effects and source-sink 

dynamics reflect the interdependence of local and regional diversity. Here species 

are not self-maintaining but only co-exist through contact transitions between 

different habitats (Shmida & Wilson 1985). In addition, ecological equivalence also 

demonstrates the co-existence of species with similar niche and habitat requirements 

when their habitats overlap, effectively promoting diversity (Shmida & Wilson 

1985). These processes are most important at the regional and landscape scale. 

4. 	 Diversity also gains subsistence through the spread of taxa within regions of their 

habitat of origin. Taxa originate and diversify within a certain type of habitat and 

require evolutionary change to expand into other habitat types. There exists a 
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relationship between habitat and diversity that is dependent on both the size and 

history of the habitat. These considerations recognise community development. 

5. 	 Particular geographic configurations of habitats, such as climate and vegetation 

structure, differ in their influence on species dispersal. This has a marked influence 

on species evolution. This type of speciation is known as allopatric production of 

species (Rosenzweig 1992). 

6. 	 Unique events such as episodes of catastrophic extinction (e.g. Pleistocene 

glaciation) reduce diversity and constrain cladogenesis. 

The contribution ofspecies diversity towards community function and composition 

Theoretically species diversity has always been regarded as the number of species within a 

community and the equitability of the number of individuals of each species (Hurlbert 1971, 

Tramel' 1969). In addition to species richness, the composition of a community contributes to 

the functioning of the community as a whole (Symstad et al. 1998). Some species are more 

productive and therefore more efficient than others in the community and contribute as "core 

species". Most communities consist of a hierarchy of species with a functional identity, and the 

species with the highest ranking in the assembly will be responsible for most of the community 

function. If species richness is lowered, for example through an environmental factor leading to 

extinction (habitat fragmentation), productivity will decrease (Aarson 1997, Tilman 1997). 

Several studies have revealed this correlation with plant species richness and ecosystem 

productivity, stability and sustainability (Naeem et af 1994, Tilman et al 1996, Tilman & 

Downing 1994). 

Biomass is an effective predictor of community productivity. Expressing communities 

in terms of species-specific biomass can help identify the keystone species responsible for the 

most productive contribution towards community function (Brewer e/ af (997). Biomass 

should change as succession proceeds, because the different species that invade the system have 

different abundances and body masses (Wilson & Keddy 1988). Wiens (1986) stated that larger 

species have a greater effect 011, for instance, reSOUl"ce consumption than smaller-sized species. 

In terms of bird communities, the non-passerine species populations (with greater body mass) 

tend to be more stable and efficient at exploiting larger resources than the smaller resources 

exploited by smaller passerines with high mass-specific metabolisms (May (982). 
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Species may distribute themselves along niche dimensions in a non-random manner and 

these groups of species cluster together to form ecological guilds. These guilds consist of 

syntopic species with comparable niche requirements (rather than similar taxonomy) that 

exploit similar resources in a similar manner (Wiens 1986). The identification of guilds would 

contribute to a better understanding of the relevant importance of species richness within the 

target community. Therefore, a more diverse (in term of species richness) community wiJl 

consist of more ecological guilds through the process of finer resource exploitation. Guild 

structure should therefore provide a mechanism in maintaining community structure in term of 

species-specific contribution towards community productivity (Holmes et a!. J 979). 

Correlates ofspecies diversity in bird communities 

The floristic properties of plants and the their additive contribution towards habitat diversity has 

been one of the best predictors of bird species richness (Erdelen 1984, Willson 1974). 

Therefore bird species richness correlates with plant species richness (Cody 1981), although 

several other vegetation characteristics are better predictors of bird species richness (Erdelen 

1984). Thus, foliage height diversity may be a better predictor of species numbers (Willson 

1974, MacAI1hur & MacArthur 1961 , Wiens 1989, MacAI1hur J 964). Foliage height diversity 

increases the vertical layering (vertical stratification), thereby creating a niche dimension in a 

vertical plane. This would enable more species, including potential competitors, to co-exist. 

(MacArthur eta!' 1966). Erdelen (1984) and Roth (1976) investigated horizontal variability in 

habitat profiles (patchiness) as an important factor influencing bird species diversity. They 

introduced the concept of structural diversity through addition of vertical diversity and 

horizontal diversity. The above indices provide information about the spatial distributions of 

bird species in vegetation. 
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Chapter 2 

Materials and Methods 

Study area 

The study area is located within the eastern coastal plain of KwaZulu-Natal, South Africa. 1t 

forms part of the Tongaland-Pondoland regional mosaic that extends from the Limpopo River 

in the north (25°S) to Port Elizabeth (34°S) in the south . The al'ea consists of Cretaceous and 

Tertiary marine sediments that comprise mostly of unconsolidated brown sandy soils (White 

1983). The climate is subtropical, hot and humid, with high summer temperatures when mean 

values exceed 30°C for about 26 days per annum. The winters are moderate with the lowest 

mean monthly temperature being 13.4°C. The rainfall is evenly distributed throughout the year, 

with 60% of the total precipitation recorded between October and March. Relative humidity is 

high in summer, with a monthly mean of 79-88% at 08hOO and 61-74% at 14hOO. Humidity 

drops to below 70% in winter (Venter 1976, Kritzinger 1996). 

The area consists of vegetated sand dunes that run parallel to the coastline and are 

commonly referred to as coastal dune forests. At the time of the study the area between 

Richards Bay (28°30 ' S 32°25'E) and Cape Vidal (28°11'S 32°33'E) consisted of patches of 

relatively mature forest , patches of unmined and post-mined regenerating dune vegetation and 

patches maintained by fire as grasslands. Some of the areas between these patches of 

indigenous vegetation comprise exotic plantations, while others have been invaded by alien 

vegetation. Common species on these exotic plantations include pine (Pinus elliotii (L.)) and 

gum (Eucalyptus grandis (L ' Her)) trees. Some other areas in the region have been disturbed 

either through clearance (pre-mining activities, felling) or the establishment of beefwood 

(Casuarina equisetifolia (l.R. & G.Forster)) plantations. The study area can thus be seen as a 

mosaic of patches of indigenous and exotic vegetation of which most of the indigenous patches 

are in a transitionary stage of successional development. Kritzinger (1996), Kritzinger & van 

Am'de (1998) and van Aarde et al. (1996a, 1996b) give full descriptions of the mining operation 
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and dune rehabilitation programme that have given rise to the development of the coastal dune 

vegetation sere that developed in response to post-mining dune rehabilitation. 

Study sites 

A series of study sites were established as in the following areas : 

I. 	 Six sites in known-aged, post-mining regeneration areas (1-4 , 5-8 , 9-11, 12-14, 15-18 

and 19-21 years old) 

2. 	 Two unmined sites representing "bench-mark" communities (mature dune forest 

vegetation at Zulti/Sokhulu and Mapelane) and one site representing a 32-37 years old 

coastal foredune community. 

3. 	 Four unmined, developing indigenous plant communities. 

4. 	 An area maintained as an indigenous grassland (Cape Vidal /St. Lucia). 

5. 	 Three different exotic plantations (pine, gum and neglected beefwood plantations). 

The location of each of these sites is presented in Figure 1 and descriptions of their floristic 

compositions are provided in Table 1 and 2. 

Data collection 

Data were co Ilected during two study periods, separated by five years (1993/94 and 1998/99). 

The 1993/94 databases were obtained from the data files of the Conservation Ecology Research 

Unit (CERU , University of Pretoria) . These data were collected using the methods described by 

Kritzinger (1996) and Kritzinger & van Aarde (1998). Data were collected along fixed line 

transects with a minimum length of 250 m in order to ensure sufflcient observations (n 2. 30) 

could be obtained for correct and unbiased density estimates (Buckland et al. 1992). During 

1998/99 the number of transect lines surveyed in a given study site varied from 3 to 8 

depending on the area of the sites being sampled (see Table 3). During the 1993/94 study 

period five rehabilitating sites were sampled (3 transect lines per site, except for the youngest 

site and the 32-37 year old site, where only one transect line was sampled) (see Table 3). 

Transects were located at least 200 m apart to improve the independence of 

observations. Within each site starting points were randomised to facilitate the independence of 

sampling. Transect lines were surveyed for a period of four hours, beginning 30 - 60 minutes 

after sunrise, when the birds were most active and conspicuous. When surveying a transect line 

data collected include the identification of each bird seen on the line (considered a single 
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observation point), the number of individuals of each species seen during each observation 

(group size) , the distance between the observer and the bird/group, and the compass bearing 

between the bird/group and the transect line for each observation. All distances from the 

observer to the bird were measured using a "Telinject Ranging TLR 75" rangefinder (Telinject, 

SA, 9316 Soledad Canyon Road, Sougus, California 91350) and all bearings were measured 

with a "Suunto" compass (Suunto Oy, Valimotie, FIN-O 1510, Vaanta, Finland). All 

observations further than 60 m perpendicular to the transect line were truncated due to the 

expected monotonic decrease in detectability. In order to standardise data collection, all birds 

were recorded where they were first seen perching or sitting and all transects were traversed 

within a one hour period. 

The probability of seeing a bird at a specified distance from the line is a function of the 

distance from the transect line. The software package DISTANCE (Laacke et al. J993) was 

used to convert observations to total density of birds (density/ha) for each sampled site. The 

package fits different detection functions of different distributions, making the model very 

robust. The program obtain density estimates for each transect by selecting for the most 

appropriate model to fit the observed detection probability function by utilising Akaike's 

information criterion (Akaike 1973, Buckland et al. 1992). Other benefits of the package 

include its pooling robustness (data affecting detection probabilities can be pooled), shape 

criteria (used to fit different detection functions) and high estimator efficiency with model 

selection. In order to calculate reliable estimates of density, the following assumptions must be 

met with regard to data collection (Buckland et al. 1994): 

I. 	 All birds on the transect must be seen and correctly identified. This assumption is 

almost impossible to meet in the field as some birds in the nearby vicinity may be 

overlooked due to the high canopy and low visibility at some places. Therefore, I can 

only assume that the portion of birds seen on the transect line represent the total 

community on the transect line . 

2. 	 All birds must be recorded at the initial location on the line. All movements of the birds 

were random and therefore natural in relation to the movements of the observer. None 

of the birds moved in response to the observer presence and birds flying past without 

landing were omitted from the analysis. Therefore, no bird was recorded more than 

once. 
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Table 1: The vegetation characteristics of the post-mined regenerating sites included In the 
present study , 

Yeal'S when 
regeneration 
commenced 
1993-1996 

Age of 
site 

(years) 
1-4 

Vegetation description 

Secondary grassland with Acacia karroo Hayne shrubs scattered throughout the site. 
The vegetation is composed of the grass Panicum maximum Jacq. and important herbs 
such as Neonotonia wightii Lackey, Gloriosa superba L. and Canavalia roseai D.C. 

1990-1992 5-8 Acacia karroo shrubland of approximately 4 meters high with various grass species as 
undergrowth . Woody species include Dodonea ungustifolia Benth. and 
Chrysanthemoides monolifera Nor!' The undergrowth consists of grass species 
Digitaria diversinervis Stapf. and Dactyloctenium australe Steud. 

1988-1990 9-11 Acacia karroo thicket of approximately 9 meters with sparse undergrowth. Other 
woody species include Dodonea ungustifolia, Vepris lanceolata G.Don and 
Brachyleana discolor DC., all characteristic of coastal dune shrub. The undergrowth 
(if occurring) consists primarily of and herbs sLich as Drimiopsis macvlata Lind!. , 
Zehneria scabra Sond. and Commelina spp. L 

1985-1987 12-14 Secondary dune forest with some woody species. Acacia /wrroo dominated canopy of 
approximately 12-13 meters in height. Brachyleana discolor, Kraussia jloribunda 
Harvey, Canthium inerme Kuntze, Vepris lanceolata, Scutia myrtina Kurz. And Rhus 
nebulosa SchOnl. form the major woody species of this sere . The undergrowth consists 
of Dactyloctenium australe, Laportea penducularis Chew. and Asystasia gangetica 
T.Anders. 

1981-1984 15-18 Secondary dune forest dominated by Acacia karroo with a canopy 17-18 meters high. 
Other woody species include, Mimosops caJJra E.Mey., Celtis africana Burm.f., Trema 
orientalis Blume, Brachyleana discolor, Apodytes dimidiata E.Mey. , Vepris lanceolata 
and Trichelia emetica Vah!. The ground cover consists mostly of Digitaria 
diversinervis, Laportea penducularis and Achyranrhes aspera L. 

1978-1980 19-21 forest dominated by Acacia karroo of 19-20 meters tal!. Some of them start to fall 
over. The woody species are much the same than those for the J5-18 year old site. 
Other woody species include Carissa macrocarpa A.DC., Draceana alerriformis 
C.Koch, Zanthoxylum capensis Harv., Allophyius' natalensis, Deinbollia oblongifolia 
RadIle, Sideroxylon inerme L. and Psychotria capensis Vatke. The groundcover 
consists of Laportea penducularis, Asystasia gangetica, Digitaria diversinervis, 
Pupalia lappacea A.Juss. , Senecio deltoideus Less. and Secamone filiform is R.Br. 
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Table 2: The vegetation characteristics of the unmined study sites. 

Name of 
Vegetation description

locality 
Zulti! 


Sokhulu 


Mapelane 


Neglected 

plantations 


Pine 

plantations 


Gum 

plantations 


Eastem Shores 

(includes Cape 


Vidal/St. 

Lucia) 


32-37 years 

old site 


An unmined forest (benchma rk site) with woody species such as Mimosops 
caffra E.Mey, Ceitis africana Burm.f. and ZiZlphus mucronata Willd. of ove r 
30 meters forming the canopy. Other woody species include Croton syivaticus 
Hochst., Gymnosporia mossamblcensis Blakelock, Chaetacme aristata Planch ., 
Englerophytum natalense Heine & Hems!., Cordia cafJi-a Sond ., Drypetes 
natalensis Hutch ., Ochna arborea Burch., Diospyros nataiensis Brenan., 
Eiythroxylum emarginatum Thonn., Suychnos gerrardii Verdoom, Teclea 
gerrardii Verdoorn, Vangueria randii S.Moore, Clausena anisala Hook.f., 
Chionanthus peglerae Stearn and Trichilia dregeana Sond. The understory 
consis ts mostly of Asparagusfalcatus L., Isoglossa woodii e.B. CI., Scadoxus 
puniceus Frii s & Nordal, Tragia glabrata Kuntze, Pyrenacantha grandiflora 
Baill. and Cynanchum ellipticum R.A.Dyer. 

A natural reserve ("benchmark" s ite) with much the same plant species 
composition as Zulti /Sokhulu . Exceptions include canopy species such as 
Albizia adiCinthlfolia Wig ht and uncommon species such as Cussonia 
spaerocephafa Strey and Ficus natalensis Hochst. The grass Setaria 
megaphyUa Our. & Schinz and the herb Isoglossa woodii predominate the 
forest floor (for a full flori sti c description ofMapeJane see Venter 1976). 

The area consists of the remnant exotic Casuarina equisetij'olia , while alien 
weeds such as Lantana camara L. invades much of the area. Indigenous 
woody s pecies include Passerina fillformis L., Euclea natalensis A.De., 
Clerodendrum glabrum E.Meyer , Bersama lucens Szyszyl. and Polygala 
myrtifolia L. Much of the area is covered with the fabid creeper Canavafia 
rosea D.e. 

Timber species Pinus elliollii L. dominate the canopy, while the exotic weeds 
Lantana camara and Psidium guajava L. predominate in the understory. 
Indigenous tree species that manage to survive in this locality are Peddiea 
africana Harv., Annona senegalensis Pers. and a few Macaranga capensis 
Benth. 

Timber species Eucalyptus grandis L'Her. and the exotic weeds Lantana 
camara and Psidium guajava dominate. Jndigenous tree species that manage to 
surv ive in this locality are Al1nona senegalel1sis, Tricalysia sonderiana Hiern. 
and Kraussia }loribunda Harvey. 

Typical grasslands on sand dunes with few shrubs scattered throughout the 
area. See Weisser (1980) for a more detailed descripti on of the vegetation Cape 
Vidal and St. Lucia. 

Plant species consist mostly of saltspray tolerant species. These include tree 
species such as Strefizia nicolai Regel & Koem ., Mimusops caffra, 
Brachyleana discolor De., and Allophylus natalensis De Wint. 
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Table 3: The number of transect lines surveyed, their lengths and the area of the sampling 
sites. 

Study sites Area of sampling Total length of Number of transect lines 
(age in years) site (ha) transect lines (m) 

1993/94 1998/99 
Post-mined 

regenerating sites 
1-4 61 1500 1 3 
5-8 70 1000 3 4 

9-11 86 1000 3 4 
12-14 74 1000 3 4 

15-18 82 1000 3 4 

19-21 62 1000 4 
Unmilled sites 

32-37 years 63 1000 4 
Zulti/So kh ulu 320 2000 8 

Cbench-mark") 
Mapelane 250 1250 5 

("bench-mark") 
Neglected 86 2500 5 
plantations 

Pine plantations 94 2500 5 
Gum plantations 77 2500 5 
Cape Vidal/St. 66 2500 5 

Lucia 
5-8' 50 500 2 

9-11 " 39 500 2 
19-21 * 44 250 

• Estimate of age based on in formation from regenerating s ites of known age and physiognomic characteri stics 
of the site, such as diameter of stem at breast height of dominant tree species . 
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Figu re 1: A map of the post-mined regenerating patches of vegetation of known age, the 
Zulti/Sokhulu ("bench-mark") forest and commercial plantations. The map is 
based on information collected during the 1998199 study period. 
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3. 	 All measurements were accurate and without any rounding errors. This assumption 

prevents the heaping of data. 

4. 	 No birds were surveyed based on vocalisations. It is almost impossible to estimate 

densities from singing and calling birds alone. Such estimates will most certainly result 

in overestimated densities (Bart & Schoultz 1984). 

Primary analysis 

All data collected were presented in a matrix format , with rows representing the relative 

densities of each bird species and columns the transects lines within each of the sampled sites . 

This matrix formed the bases of the analyses that follow in the proceeding chapters. Relative 

densities (rO) were obtained using the equation rO = rN/rV, where rN is the relative number 

seen (the number of a specific species seen relative to the total number seen on the transect) and 

rV is relative visibility (see Buckland et aI.1992), calculated as the ratio of density when equal 

visibility is assumed (rN multiplied by total density) to estimated density (using DISTANCE). 

The relative densities of each species for each sampling site were standardized due to unequal 

sample sizes for transect lines on each sampling site. Several measures describe the similarity 

of species abundance between samples and in this study the Bray-Culiis similarity index or 

coefficient was calculated. The index describes the similarity between species a and b (B-CS ab ) 

and was calculated as: 

2Lmin(xw, Xd,)

B-CS"b = -=~-=-~
LXwLxCh 
where Xca and Xcb were fourth-root transformed parameters (abundance, relative densities 

or biomass) of species a and species b respectively. 

All multivariate analyses were performed using the software package PRIMER v4.0 

(J 994). This was done by calculating Bray-Curtis similarities between every pair of samples to 

construct a similarity matrix. This matrix was subsequently used to discriminate between 

sampled sites through cluster analysis and ordination techniques (non-metric multidimensional 

scaling) and analysis of sim i larities . The importance of very abundant species had to be down

weighted in order to give some importance to low abundance or rare species. This was achieved 

by performing a fourth root transformation on the raw data set (Clarke & Warwick 1994). 

Secondary and additional analyses will be considered in the relevant chapters. 
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Chapter 3 

Development of bird assemblages on rehabilitating coastal dune 
forests 

Introduction 

The development of biological communities IS often dictated by ecological 

succession. Succession is the non-seasonal, directional and continuous colonisation 

and extinction of a specific area by species populations, and is typically initiated by 

disturbances (Begon et al. 1986). Studies on the post-mining regeneration of several 

coastal dune plant and animal communities in my study area confirmed that age 

related trends in a variety of communities, converge in similarity towards thn<;:E' 

typical of an undisturbed forest in the region (Van Aarde et al. 1996a, Van Aarde et 

al 1996b, Ferreira & van Aarde 1997, Kritzinger & van Aarde 1998). Here the 

number of feeding guilds, species densities, and species richness for birds increased as 

vegetation structure became more complex through time (Kritzinger & van Aarde 

1998). 

Based on other studies, life history traits such as the size of an organIsm 

should increase, and selection pressures should move from r- towards K-selection 

(Odum 1969, Smith & MacMahon 1981) during succession. Furthermore, the 

reproductive output of birds typically decreases with successional progress due to the 

greater incidence of multiple-brooding and increasing environmental stability (May 

1984, Monkkonen & Helle 1987). 

Floristic properties and plant species contribute towards habitat diversity and 

have been one of the most predictive variables in explaining patterns in bird species 

richness (Erdelen 1984, Willson 1974). Most studies infer that bird species richness 

is a consequence of foliage height diversity (MacArthur & MacArthur 1961, 

MacAlihur 1964, Willson 1974, Wiens 1989, Kritzinger 1996). 

The description of the regenerating bird community of my study area by 

Kritzinger & van Aarde (1998) focussed on variables recorded during the 

instantaneous sampling of a regenerating successional coastal dune sere of known 

age. In substituting space for time, these authors described trends in species 

composition, diversity, richness and density with stand age and compared these 
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variables with trends recorded on a nearby unmined coastal dune forest. They 

formulated two hypotheses - the first states that bird species that both diversity and 

richness as well total density increase with habitat regeneration age. 

Here I repeat their analysis, documenting age related trends in community 

variables for two study periods (1993/94 and 1998/99). This provides an opportunity 

to challenge the assumption of Kritzinger & van Aarde (1998) that development of 

the cOlmnunities on each of the known aged seral stages would follow the same 

pathway. In this part of my study I compare age related changes in species 

composition, species richness and species diversity of the bird community as reflected 

during two study bouts five years apart. 

Material and Methods 

The collection of relevant information has been described in Chapter 2. Sampling 

took place during the austral winters (1 July to 29 August) and summers (1 December 

to 22 December) of 1993/94 and 1998/99. Data used in this chapter include those 

collected from six known-age, post-mined regenerating sites, from an unmined mature 

dune forest (Zulti/Sokhulu) and from a 32-37 year old site of indigenous vegetation 

(see Chapter 2). Unless otherwise stated, all data were analysed for each study site 

(see Chapter 2 for a description of each of the sites), through both study periods, 

during both summer and winter seasons. 

Macro-parameters (abundance and diversity patterns) 

Relative densities were calculated for each species, though data for seasons were 

pooled. Analyses for the 1993/94 study period are based on the information collected 

by Kritzinger 1996 and Kritzinger & van Aarde (1998). A full description of the 

methods followed to determine density for each sampling site is presented in Chapter 

2. 

The mean number of species, total density (density for all species ha- I
) per 

sampling site, species richness (S), Shannon diversity index (H') and Pielou's 

evenness index (E) were calculated for each study period (H ' and E are described by 

Magurran (1988)) . Statistical differences between the means for the study periods 

were determined using Kruskal- Wallis one-way analyses of ranks and Dunn's 
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distribution free multiple range test (Sokal & Rohlf 1995). These non-parametric 

tests were used as the variables under consideration for each sampling site were not 

normally distributed. 

Differences in log-transformed species richness (S), Shannon diversity index 

(H') and Pielou's evenness index (E) were investigated through least square 

regression analyses for each study period, in relationship to the median age of the 

sampling sites. 

Rarefaction was used to calculate the expected number of species (E[ Sn]) in a 

random sample of n individuals less than the original sample of N individuals. This 

was done for all species without any replacement of individuals (James & Warner 

,v - ;VI 

1982) using the following equation: [E(SI1)] =I(l-~], where Ni refers to the 
(N) 

n 

number of individuals of i species seen (James & Rathbun 1981). 

Rank-abundance curves were constructed for each sampling site as described 

by Tokeshi (1993) , by plotting the relative densities of each species against species 

ranks. Least square regression analyses of log-transformed relative densities were 

used to fit the curves and enable the comparison of slopes between the different 

sampling sites for equitability (Tokeshi 1993). 

Community composition 

A comparison of the different sites was conducted based on relative densities using 

Bray-Curtis similarity coefficients, while multivariate community analyses were 

performed using PRIMER v4.0 (1994). Both of these procedures are described in 

Chapter 2. The relative densities of each species were standardised to percentage 

values due to the unequal number of transect lines on different sampling sites. 

Similarity matrices of transformed data were exposed to cluster analyses · based on 

hierarchical agglomerative clustering with group-average linking, as described by 

Clarke & Warwick (1994). 

Non-metric multidimensional scaling (MDS) I was used to map inter

relationships between sampling sites in an ordination with a specified number of 

A MDS has an advantage over other ordin ation techniqu es (PCA alld correspondence analysis) in as far as its tlexibility and 
lack of assumptions (F ield el at. 1982, Kenkel & Orloci 1986, Clarke 1993) Data with lots ofzero 's which lack the assu mptions 
ot· normal ity can be used when transformed . A MDS has good distallce preservation properties and theretore a 2-dimentional 
plot is a method 10 minimi ze stress values (Fie ld el at. 1982). 
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dimensions (Kruskal & Wish 1978, Clarke 1993). MDS was performed for each 

transect line within a sampling site. Any significant differences between community 

structure for the sampling sites were more closely tested using the program ANOSIM2 

(analysis of similarity). These tests were performed on the similarity matrix calculated 

for both study periods for each season (Clarke & Green 1988). 

The program SIMPER (similarity percentage) (PRIMER v4.0 , 1994) was used 

to determine the contribution (%) of each species to each sampling site, as well as the 

consistency of each species contribution to similarity between sites for a given study 

period (Clarke & Warwick 1994). The species with the highest consistency were 

considered as typical species for a given assemblage. The same program was used to 

measure the dissimilarity between sampling sites within a study period. Therefore, 

species that contributed most to the dissimilarity between two successional stages of 

development were considered as good discriminant species. As such, discriminant 

species will occur in one of the assemblages of a sampling site but be absent or in low 

abundance in the other sites. 

Results 

Macro-parameters (abundance and diversity patterns) 

Relative densities ofspecies during both study periods 

During both study periods and for each of the seasons, increased regeneration age was 

associated with an increase in the number of species recorded (see Tables 4, 5 & 6). 

Species occurring at relatively high densities during early vegetation development (1

4 year old site) tended to decrease in abundances with increased regeneration age (5-8 

year old site). 

, This is a permutation procedure to the rank similarity matrix of the specified ordination (Clarke & Green 1988) It uses the 
Global R test stati stic as a degree of difference between groups or clusters and the value thereof falls between 0 and 1. R = 1 
Indicate that samples within a cluster are more similar to each other than samples in other clusters. and R = 0 when samples 
ber-veen clusters are more similar. If R is signiticantl y from zero . then there are significant differences between clusters within 
the similarity matrix (Clnrke & Green 1988). 
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Table 4: The mean ± S. E. relative densities of each species for each sampling site during two study periods (seasons pooled) . Weavers t refers 
to mixed flocks of Yellow and Lesser Masked Weavers. 

- --------  - - - - -- 
Sam~ling site 

1-4 years 5-8 years 9-11 years 12-14 years 
S~ecies 1993/94 1998/99 1993/94 1998/99 1993/94 1998/99 1993/94 1998/99 

Blackeyed Bulbul 0.060 ± 0.013 0.016 ± 0.009 0.063 ± 0.014 0.055 ± 0.0 II 
Bleating Warbler 0.007 ± 0.005 OAOO ± 0.137 0.256 ± 0.076 OA55 ± 0.037 0.155 ± 0.057 0.203 ± 0.019 

Bluegrey Flycatchel 0.051 ± 0.017 Not recorded 
Bronze Mannikin 0.168±n/a Not recorded 
Cape White-eye 0.009 ± 0.009 0.069 ± 0.016 

Common Wax bill 0.020 ± n/a 0.349 ± 0.146 
Fantailed Cisticola OA09 ± n/a 0.140 ± 0.029 

Forest Wea ver Not recorded 0.081 ± 0.031 
Grassveld Pipit 0.060 ± nla 0.025 ± 0.017 
Lesser Masked 

Weaver 
0.008 ± 0.004 0.059 ± 0.028 0.139 ± 0.059 0.183 ± 0.033 

Natal Robin Not recorded 0.085 ± 0.046 0.010±0.010 0.063 ± 0.023 
Pallid Flucatcher 0.100 ± 0.013 Not recorded 

Rudd's Apalis Not recorded . 0.106 ± 0.045 0.002 ± 0.002 0.098 ± 0.024 
Rattling Cisticola 0.013 ± n/a 0.219 ± 0.117 0.469 ± 0.106 0.181 ± 0.058 0.246 ± 0.090 Not recorded 
Sombre Bulbul Not recorded 0.059 ± 0.018 
T awnyflanked 

Prinia 0.009 ± n/a 0.080 ± 0.040 0.029 ± 0.012 0.019 ± 0.037 0.148±0.017 0.069± 0.017 
Vveavers" 0.050 ± n/a Not recorded 0.053 ± 0.027 Not recorded 0.125 ± 0.016 Not recorded 

Whitebrowed Robin 0.007 ± 0,005 0.059 ± 0.019 0.047 ± 0.021 0.074 ± 0.013 
Willow Warbler 0 .087 ± 0.075 Not recorded 
Yellowbreasted 

Apalis 
0.040 ± 0.010 0.123 ± 0.055 0.233 ± 0.097 0.265 ± 0.048 0.295 ± 0.089 0.300 ± 0.035 

Yellowbellied Bulbul 0.013 ± 0.009 0.070 ± 0.025 0.067 ± 0.049 0.069 ± 0.014 
Yellow " ' eaver 0.008 ± n/a 0.133 ± 0.063 0.258 ± 0.046 0.114 ± 0.065 0.059 ± 0.023 O. I 14 ± 0.04 I 0.018 ± 0.016 0.104 ± 0.091 
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(Table 4 continue) 
Sampling site 

15-18 years 19-21 years 32-37 years Mature 
S~ecies 93/94 98/99 93/94 98/99 93/94 98/99 93/94 98/99 

Blackeyed Bulbul 0.030 ± n/a 0.056 ± 0.021 0.050 ± 0.009 
Bleating Warbler 0.159 ± 0 .046 0.170 ± 0.G35 0.281 ± 0.016 0.110 ± n/a 0.181 ± 0.031 0.1 88 ± 0.022 

Bluegrey Flycatcher 0.054 ± 0.028 0.013 ± 0.010 

Bronze Mannikin 


Cape White-eye 0.051 ± 0.024 0.043 ± 0.018 0. 180 ± 0.069 0.359 ± n/a 0. 116 ± 0.053 0.052 ± 0.021 
Collared Sun bird 0.073 ± 0.017 0.090 ± nla 0.042 ± 0.018 

Common Wax bill 


Fantailed Cisticola 

Forest W eaver 

Goldenrumped 0.057 ± n/a 0.033 ± 0.008 
Tinker Barbet 

Grassveld Pipit 


Lesser Masked 0.0 II ± 0.006 0.249 ± 0.055
\\' eaver 

Natal Robin 0.075 ± 0.018 0.037 ± il ia 0.061 ± 0.021 0.063 ± 0.011 
Olive Sun bird 0.050 ± l1/a 0.138±0.029 0. 102 ± 0.028 

Pallid Flucatchcr 

Puffback 0.054 ± 0.018 0.021 ± 0.003 0.052 ± 0.012 0.058 ± 0.012 
Rudd's Apalis 

Raltiing Cisticola 

Sombre Bulbul 0.016 ± n/a 0.203 ± 0.032 0.092 ± 0.02 1 
Southern Boubou 0.004 ± n/a 0.060 ± 0.036 

Squaretailed Orongo 0.055 ± 0.020 0.037 ± 0.0 II 

Tawnyflanked 


Prinia 
Terrestrial Bul bul 0.097 ± 0.026 

\Veavers
;. 

Whitebrowed Robin 

Willow Warbler 

Yellow breastedo · .;:. - Apalis 
0.384 ± 0.022 0.118 ± 0.024 0.220 ± 0.022 0.239 ± nla 0.058 ± 0.025 0.081 ± 0.018 

V1 Yellowbellied Bulbul 0.038 ± 0.017 0.069 ± 0.033 0.087 ± 0.022 0.169 ± n/a 0.097 ± 0.032 0.176 ± 0.026 ~ .J) 
Yellow Weaver 0.017 ± 0.017 0.061 ± 0.034 ' & £" 

(j' 
0 

\S\ (J 
!J1 
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Table 5: The mean ± S. E. relative densities of each species for each sampling site during the summers of 1993/94 and 1998/99. Weavers t 

refers to mixed flocks of Yellow and Lesser Masked Weavers. 

------ -- ---_. 
Sameling Site 

1-4 years 5-8 years 9-11 years 12-14 years 
Seecies 93/94 98/99 93/94 98/99 93/94 98/99 93/94 98/99 

Blackeyed Bulbul 0.045 ± n/a 0.068 ± 0.043 0.098 ± 0.005 0.021 ± 0.013 
Bleating Warbler Not recorded 0.376 ± 0.148 0.280 ± 0.076 0.541 ± 0.043 0175 ± 0.096 0.267 ± 0.026 

Bluegrey Flycatcher 0.093 ± 0.025 Not recorded 
Cape White-eye 0.019 ± 0.019 0.105 ± 0.036 

Fantailed Cisticola 0.613±n/a 0.018 ± 0.012 
Forest Weaver Not recorded 0.124 ± 0.051 
Grassvcld Pipit 0.067 ± n/a Not recorded 
Lesser Masked 

"Ieaver 0.100±0.100 0.254 ± 0.078 
Olive Sunbird 0.056 ± 0.032 0.028 ± 0.017 

Puffback 0.031 ± 0.002 0.051 ± 0.025 
Rudd's Apalis Not recorded 0.097 ± 0038 Not recorded 0.125 ± 0.046 

Rattling Cist icola 0.026 ± n/a 0.341 ± 0.164 0.650 ± 0.146 0.196 ± 0.069 0. 173 ± 0.060 Not recorded 
Tawnyflanked 

Prinia 
Not recorded 0.134 ± 0.074 0.036 ± 0.012 0.165 ± 0.030 0.149 ± 0.049 0.092 ± 0.044 

\Veavers" 0.083 ± n/a Not recorded 0.079 ± 0.051 Not recorded 0.089 ± 0.045 Not recorded 0.061 ± 0.061 Not recorded 
Whitebrowed Robin 0.009 ± 0.009 0.102 ± 0.030 0.079 ± 0.040 0.055 ± 0.027 

Willow Warbler 0.173±0.150 Not recorded 0.059 ± 0.040 Not recorded 
Yellow breasted 

Apalis 0.060 ± 0.009 0.141 ± 0.062 0.348 ± 0.151 0.241 ± 0.095 0.341 ± 0.099 0.376 ± 0.056 

Yellowbellied Bulbul 0.013 ± 0.013 0.079 ± 0.027 0'!]9±0.104 0.094 ± 0.025 
Yellow Weaver 0.015 ± n/a 0.266 ± 0.126 0.127 ± 0.048 0.184 ± 0.105 0.081 ± 0.042 0.055 ± 0.038 0.033 ± 0.033 0.056 ± 0.056 
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- ----

(Table 5 continue) 
SamEling Site 

15-18 years 19-21 years 32-37 years Mature 
SEecies 93/94 98/99 93/94 98/99 93/94 98/99 93 /94 98/99 

Blackeyed Bulbul 0.047 ± 0.011 0.050 ± 0.025 0.046 ± n/a 0.055 ± 0.034 0.079 ± 0.018 
Bleating Warbler 0.169 ± 0.045 0.240 ± 0.059 0.298 ± 0.044 0.178 ± n/a 0.198 ± 0.054 0.135 ± 0.030 

Blueg,·ey Flycatcher 0.108 ± 0.056 0.022 ± 0.022 
Cape White-eye 0.05 I ± 0.006 0.059 ± 0.032 0.166 ± 0.034 0.193 ± n/a 0.124 ± 0.071 

Collared Sunbird 0.069 ± 0.042 0.017±0011 0.051±0.018 0.157±n/a 0.058 ± 0.026 
Forest'Veaver 0.058 ± 0.014 0.045 ± 0.021 0.070 ± n/a 0.024 ± 0.02 I 
Grey Sunbird 0.056 ± 0.056 Not recorded 
Natal Robin 0 .051 ± 0.030 Not recorded 0.088 ± 0.03 I 0.088±0.015 

Olive Sunbird 0.078 ± n/a 0.) 81 ± 0.05) 0.087 ± 0.026 
Puffback 0.05 I ± 0.022 0.075 ± 0.023 

Southern Boubou Not recorded 0.071 ± 0.029 
Squaretailed Drongo 0.072 ± 0.038 0.058 ± 0.027 

Terrestrial Bulbul 0.135 ± 0.036 
Wa ttle-eyed 
Flycatcher 

0.050 ± 0.025 

Yellowbreasted 
Apalis 

0.295 ± 0.06 I 0.129 ± 0.023 O. I 87 ± 0.032 0.339 ± n/a 0.094 ± 0.036 0.095 ± 0.023 

Yellowbellied Bulbul 0.069 ± 0.028 0.068 ± 0.036 0.103 ± 0.044 0 .240 ± n/a 0.089 ± 0.038 0.2 15 ± 0.050 
Yellow W ea ver 0.035 ± 0.035 0.076 ± 0.060 
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Table 6: The mean ± S. E. relative densities of each species for each sampling site during the winters of 1993/94 and 1998/99. Weavers t refers 
to mixed flocks of Yellow and Lesser Masked Weavers. 

Sam~ling Site 
1-4 years 5-8 years 9-11 years 12-14 years 

S~ecies 93/94 98/99 93/94 98/99 93/94 98/99 93/94 98/99 
Blackeyed Bulbul 0.095 ± 0.047 0.031 ± 0.018 0.029 ± 0.023 0.090 ± 0.029 
Bleating Warbl er 0.014 ± 0.010 0.425 ± 0.127 0.232 ± 0.078 0.368 ± 0.048 0.135 ± 0.076 0.140 ± 0.051 
Bronze Mannikin 0.337 ± nJa Not recorded 
Common Waxbill Not recorded 0.691 ± 0.293 
Fantailcd Cisticola 0.205 ± n/a 0.263 ± 0.053 

G rassveld Pipit 0.065 ± n/a 0.050 ± 0.035 
Grey Waxbill Not recorded 0.053 ± 0.053 
Hadeda Ibis 0.013 ± 0.013 0.095 ± 0.095 

Lesser Masked 
\Veaver 0.0 15 ± 0.008 0.106 ± 0.057 0.177 ± 0.052 O. I 13 ± 0.054 0.058 ± 0.038 0.013 ± 0.013 

Natal Robin Not recorded 0. 170 ± 0.092 0.020 ± 0.020 0.121 ± 0.042 
Pallid Flucateher 0.200 ± 0.026 Not recorded 

Rudd ' s Apalis Not recorded 0.116 ± 0.065 0.003 ± 0.003 0.071 ± 0.027 
Rattling Cisticola Not recorded 0.097 ± 0.069 0.288 ± 0.075 0.167 ± 0.059 0.319±0.143 Not recorded 
Sombre Bulbul Not recorded 0.072 ± 0.039 Not recorded 0.118 ± 0.035 
TawnyOanked 

Prinia 0.022 ± 0.0 12 0.215 ± 0.053 0.147±0.014 0.046 ± 0.027 

\Veavers
·c 

0 .162 ± 0.077 Not recorded 
Whitebrowed Robin 0.0 I 5 ± 0.009 0.094 ± 0.016 

Yellow breasted 
Apalis 

0.020 ± 0.013 0.105 ± 0.062 0.118 ± 0.048 0.289 ± 0.080 0.248 ± 0.088 0.224 ± 0.063 

Yellowbellied Bulbul 0.0 I 3 ± 0.007 0.062 ± 0.029 
Yelloweyed Canary 0.075 ± 0.048 Not recorded 

Yellow Weaver 0.390 ± 0.102 0.045 ± 0.031 0.037 ± 0.0 I 7 O. I73 ± 0.055 0.003 ± 0.003 0.151 ± 0.127 
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(Table 6 c.)ntinue) 
SamJ2ling Site 

- - -

S(!ec:es 
Blackeyed Bulbul 

15-18 years 
93/94 98/99 

19-21 years 
93 /94 98/99 

32-37 years 
93/94 98/99 

0.013 ± n/a 0.056 ± 0.023 
93/94 

Mature 
98/99 

Bleating Warbler 

Bluegrey Flycatcher 
0.150 ± 0.077 0.100±0.035 0.264 ± 0.063 0.041 ± n/a 0.164 ± 0.035 0.241 ± 0.040 

Cape Whote-eye 

Collared Sunbird 
0.050 ± 0.042 0.027 ± 0.019 0.193 ± 0.122 

0.095 ± 0.029 
0.524 ± n/a 0.108 ± 0.045 0.066 ± 0.027 

0.050 ± 0.015 
Dusky Fly •. atcher 0.094 ± n/a 0.025 ± 0.016 

Forcst "'caver 0.058 ± 0.030 
GoldenrlJlllped 
Tinker Ilarbet 0.065 ± n/a 0 .024 ± 0.010 

Green T"inspot 0 .085 ± 0.085 0.043 ± 0.008 
Grey SUD bird 

Lesser Mlsked 
\Vea'!~ r 

0.013 ± 0.013 0.458 ± 0 135 Not recorded 0.05 1 ± 0.051 

Natal Robin 

Olive SUD bird 
0.100 ± 0.023 0.075 ± n/a 

0.021 ± nla 
0.034 ± 0.024 
0.096 ± 0.030 0.117 ± 0.033 

Pallid Fly(acher 0.066 ± 0.057 Not recorded 
l'uffback 0.062 ± 0.020 Not recorded 0 .053 ± 0.012 

Rcdeyed [)ove 

Sombre &ulbul 

Southern Boubou 
0.050 ± 0.017 

0.026 ± n/a 
0.033 ± n/a 

0.054 ± 0.031 
0.3 99 ± 0.065 0. 166 ± 0.042 

Squaretailed Drongo 

Terrestrial Bulbul 0.060 ± 0.032 
Wattle-eyed 
Flycatcler 

Yellowbre:asted 
Apali~ 

Yellowbellicc Bulbul 

Yellow W,aver 

0.472 ± 0.078 

0.007 ± 0.007 

0.108 ± 0.032 

0.070 ± 0.044 

0.253 ± 0.048 

0.071 ± 0.024 

0.139 ± n/a 

0.098 ± n/a 

0 .023 ± 0.014 

o 105 ± 0.069 

0.066 ± 0 .026 

0.138 ± 0.015 
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Fantailed Cisticola Cisticola juncidis , Rattling Cisticola C chiniana, Bleating 

Warbler Camaroptera brachyura, Yellowbreasted Apalis Apalis jlavida and Cape 

White-eye Zosterops pai/idus dominated during the 1993/94 study period (Table 4, 

Fig. 2). However, during the 1998/99 study period, Common Waxbill Estrilda 

astrild, Rattling Cisticola, Bleating Warbler, Yellowbreasted Apalis, Lesser Masked 

Weaver Ploceus intermedius, Cape White-eye, Olive Sunbird Nectarinia olivacea and 

Yellowbellied Bulbul Chlorocichlajlaviventris dominated (Table 4, Fig. 2). 

Relative densities during the summer (1993/94) 

The 1-4 year old regenerating site, which constituted a grassland habitat, was 

dominated by Fantailed Cisticola (relative density >O.S). As habitat regeneration age 

increased, shrublands (S-8 year old regenerating vegetation) were colonised by 

Rattling Cisticola (relative density >O.S). Yellowbreasted Apalis (relative density 

>0.3) colonised the 9-11 year old regenerating vegetation, at an age when the relative 

densities of Rattling Cisticolas dropped (see Table S). The 12-14 year old study site 

accommodated several more dominant species including Bleating Warbler and 

Yellowbreasted Apalis (relative densities > O.IS). The IS-18 years old study site was 

dominated by Yellowbreasted Apalis (relative densities > 0.3) , whereas the 32-37 

year old study site was dominated by Yellowbreasted Apalis and Yellowbellied 

Bulbul (relative densities >0.2) . 

Relative densities during the winter (1993/94) 

Grasslands were dominated by Bronze Mannikin Spermestes cucullatus, while 

shrublands on the S-8 year old site were mostly inhabited by Yellow Weaver Ploceus 

subaureus, with a relative density >0.3S. Rattling Cisticola dominated (relative 

densities >0.3) on the 9-11 year old site. On the 12-14 years old site the 

Yellowbreasted Apalis persisted as the dominant species with the addition of Pallid 

Flycatcher Melaenornis pallidus (see Table 6). The IS-18 year old site was also 

dominated by Yellowbreasted Apalis (relative densities > 0.3) , whereas the 32-37 

year old site was dominated by Cape White-eye (relative densities >O.S). There was a 

marked decline in relative densities during the winter (see Table 6) when compared to 

relative densities of species during the summer (see Table S). 
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Figure 2: The dominant bird species in each sampling site for the 1993/94 and 1998/99 
study periods. The species are arranged in a decreasing order of relative densities 
(see Table 4 for values on relative densities). 
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Relative densities during the summer (1998/99) 

The species composition in the grasslands (1-4 year old site) was dominated by 

Rattling Cisticola (relative density >0.25) (Table 5). The 5-8 year old site was 

dominated by Bleating Warbler (relative densities >0.25), the 9-11, 12-14 and 15-18 

year old sites all by Bleating Warbler and Yellowbreasted Apalis and the 19-21 year 

old study site by the species Bleating Warbler (relative density of 0.3) . Species that 

dominated the 32-37 year old assemblage included Olive Sunbird and Bleating 

Warbler, with relative densities of up to 0.2. The unmined forest harboured mostly 

species such as Bleating Warbler and Yellowbellied Bulbul (see Table 5). 

Relative densities during the winter (1998/99) 

The dominant species on the grasslands shifted from the Rattling Cisticola to 

Common Waxbill (relative density >0.5). As regeneration age progressed, more 

species exhibited higher relative densities during the winter than during the summer, a 

different pattern to that observed during 1993/94 (see Table 6) . The 5-8 year old sites 

were dominated by Bleating Warbler (relative densities >0.25), the 9-11 year site by 

Bleating Warbler and Yellowbreasted Apalis while the Bleating Warbler, 

Yellowbreasted Apalis, Yellow Weaver, Sombre Bulbul Andropadus importunus and 

Natal Robin Cossypha natalensis dominated the 12-14 years old site at relative 

densities >0.1 . The 15-18 year old site was dominated by Lesser Masked Weaver 

occurring at a relative density of >0.4 while the 19-21 year old site was dominated by 

both Bleating Warbler and Yellowbreasted Apalis (relative densities >0.2). The most 

dominant species on the 32-37 year old site was the Sombre Bulbul with relative 

densities of up to 0.4. The bird assemblage of the unmined site changed little from 

summer to winter but harboured higher densities of Bleating Warbler and Sombre 

Bulbul in winter than summer (see Table 6). 

Regeneration Age related trends 

The mean number of species present increased with an .increase in site regeneration 

age during both study periods, 'vvith the oldest areas harbouring the greatest number of 

species. Based on the statistical analyses of the slopes of the linear regression lines 

describing these trends, the differences for the two study periods were not significant 

(F=2.46, p=O.IS). During 1993/94, the greatest mean number of species was recorded 
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on the 32-37 year old sampling site , while the lowest values were noted for the two 

youngest sampling sites (Table 7) . During 1998/99 the unmined area was occupied 

by the greatest number of species while the lowest numbers were recorded for the 

youngest sampling sites (Table 7). 

For 1998/99 the youngest assemblages exhibited both the lowest bird species 

diversity and evenness (values closer to zero), while inversely the oldest assemblages 

had both the highest diversity and evenness (values closer to one) (see Table 7). The 

mean number of species, mean total density ha- J
, Shannon diversity and Pielou's 

evenness for each season did not differ significantly with an increase in site age. 

For all measured variables (S, H', E) , absolute values increased with an 

increase in regeneration age (Table 8). The regression slopes for diversity and 

density, but not evenness, did not differ between study periods and seasons, though 

the intercepts did differ significantly (Table 8). Slopes and intercepts for evenness 

only differed significantly during the winter (Table 8). 

The values obtained through the construction of rarefaction curves confirm an 

increase in the number of species with an increase in habitat regeneration age during 

both the 1993/94 (see Table 9) and 1998/99 (see Table 9) study periods and across 

both seasons (Fig. 3). The expected number of species was slightly higher for 

1993/94 (more pronounced during the winter) than 1998/99. 

The slopes of the rank-abundance curves for the sampling sites differed 

significantly from each other within a particular sampling period (1993/94(summer): 

F=17.92, p<O.OOOI ; 1993/94(winter): F=31.19, p<O.OOOI and 1998/99(slImlller):F=39.36, 

p<O.OOOI; 1998/99(willter): F=18.10, p<O.OOO1). These slopes also deviated 

significantly from zero (p<O.OO 1) (Fig. 4) and decreased with an increase in 

regeneration age (Fig. 5). During 1993/94 the slopes decreased at the 5-8 year old site 

and then increased at sites aged 9-11 and 12-14 years old, while those of the 1998/99 

period increased at the 5-8 year old site and then decreased at sites aged 9-11 and 12

14 years old (Fig. 5). 

Community composition 

The Bray-Curtis similarity coeffIcient, reflecting similarity in the community 

compositions of a specific site and that of the "bench-mark" site (here the mature 

dune forest), increased with an increase in habitat regeneration age during both study 

periods (Fig 6). Multidimensional scaling of relative densities for 1993/94 suggested 
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Table 7: The number of species (mean ± S.E.), total density ha·] (mean ± S.E.), Shannon 
diversity (mean ± S.E.), and Pielou's evenness (mean ± S.E.) on each sampling site 
during two different study periods. Data for summers and winters were pooled. 
Values in brackets presents the number of transects that were surveyed. The 
Kruskal-Wallis test statistic is represented by H - values and test for differences 
between sampling sites within a study year at p<O.OS . Superscripts with different 
alphabetic letters associated with mean values donate statistical significance between 
sites within the same year. 

Mean ± S.E. number ofs(>ecies Mean ± S.E. total densit~ ha- I 

Regeneration 
1993/94* 1998/99 1993/94* 1998/99age (years) 

H = 9.55 , P < 0.05 H=24.61 , ~ < 0.001 H= 8.35 , e> 0.05 H = 16.75,12 < 0.05 

1-4 11.50 ± n/a (l)' 7.33 ± 0.88 (3)" 33.86 ± n/a (1) 14 .2 1 ± 2.18(3), 
5-8 10 17 ± 0.60 (3)" 10.38 ± 0.69 (4)' 40.36 ± 5.12 (3) 52.92± 11.17(4)b 

9-11 14.33± 1.45 (3)b 10.50 ± 0.46(4)" 86.33 ± 3.47 (3) 44.28 ± 2.73 (4)b 
12-14 14.67 ± 1.48 (3)b 11.00 ± 0.20 (4)' 39.84±6.19(3) 33.38 ± 6.76 (4)b 
15-18 14.83 ± 0.88 (3)b 14.38 ± 0.72 (4)b 39.98 ± 11.71 (3) 31.17±4.77(4)b 
19-21 No data 12.38 ± 1.11 (4)b No data 37.48 ± 2.73 (4)b 
32-37 20.00 ± n/a (1)" 15.13 ± 1.85 (4)" 73.79 ± n/a (I) 38.25 ± 5.88 (4)b 

Mature No data 16.31 ± 0.78 (8)C No data 52.87 ± 5.15 (8)" 

Shannon Diversit~ (I) Pielou's Evenness (E)
Regeneration 

1993/94* 1998/99 1993/94* 1998/99 
age (years) 

H = 10.26, 12 >0.05 H = 25.82, P < 0.00 I H= 10.18, e> 0.05 H =21 .55, e< 0.0 I 

1-4 I .48 ± IIIa (I ) 1.57 ± 019(3)" 0.61±n/a(1) 0.79 ± 0.05 (3)" 
5-8 1.29 ± 0.06 (3) 2 .03±0.12(4),b 0.56 ± 0.02 (3) 0.88 ± 0.03 (4),b 

9-11 2.16±0.06(3) 2.02 ± 0.06 (4)ab 0.82 ± 0.01 (3) 0.87± 0.01 (4)"b 
12-14 2.20 ± 0.10 (3) 2.03 ± 0.03 (4)"b 0.83 ± 0.02 (3) 0.85 ± 0.01 (4)"b 
15-18 2.28 ± 0.01 (3) 2 .24 ± 0.03 (4)bc 0.85 ± 0.02 (3) 0.85 ± 0.01 (4)"b 
19-21 No data 2.22±0.10(4)bC No data 0.89 ± 0.01 (4)ab 
32-37 2.39±n/a(l) 2.42 ± 0 .1 4 (4)" 0.80±n/a (J) 0.90 ± 0.01 (4)bc 

Mature No data 2.58 ± 0.06 (8t No data 0.93±0.01 (8)" 

* Raw data from archives of RJ van Aarde and collected as described by K.ritzinger & van Aarde (1998) 
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Table 8: Least square linear regression variables and associated statistical values to express 
log-transformed Shannon diversity, evenness and species richness variables as a 
function of the regeneration. p < 0.05 = significant differences between slopes and 
intercepts. 

Variable and parameter 

Shannon 
diversity Summer 

Y = a + bX 
F-ratio 
R2 
p-value 

Winter 
Y = a + bX 
F-ratio 
R2 
p-value 

Evenness 
Summer 

Y = a + bX 
F-ratio 
R2 
p-value 

Winter 
Y = a + bX 
F-ratio 
R2 
p-value 

Species 
richness Summer 

Y = a + bX 
F-ratio 
R2 
p-value 

Winter 
Y = a + bX 
F-ratio 
R2 
p-value 

Study period 

1993/94 

Y=2.03+0.02X 
49.26 
0.92 

0.002 

Y=2.36+0.02X 
7.30 
0.68 
0.05 

Y=0.94+0.00IX 
1.39 
0.26 
0.30 

Y=0.93+0.00 I X 
7.23 
0.64 
0.05 

Y=8.21 +0.31 X 

179.6 

0.98 


0.0002 


Y=12.75+0.25X 

8.43 
0.68 
0.04 

1998/99 


Y= 1.92+0.02X 

29.01 
0.83 

0.001 

Y=2.25+0.01 X 
5.50 
0.48 
0.06 

Y=0.95+0.00 I X 
5.90 
0.50 
0.05 

Y=0.96+000IX 
40.84 
0.87 

0.001 

Y=7.27+0 .23X 

62.86 

0.91 


0.0002 


Y=10.85+0.IOX 

5. 17 
0.46 
0.06 

Comparison 
between slopes of 

1993/94 and 
1998/99 

Comparison 
between 

intercepts of 
1993/94 and 

1998/99 

F-ratio p-value F-ratio p-value 

0.30 0.59 5.33 0.04 

1.34 0.27 6.76 0.02 

0.07 0.80 0.87 0.37 

5.87 0.03 

3.16 0.11 12.60 0.01 

2.46 0. 15 12.05 0.01 
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Table 9: The mean ± S.E. expected number of species for each sampling site based on rarefaction curves (see Fig. 3). 

Regeneration 
age in years 

1-4 

Study period 1993 /9 4 

Summer 

Expected 
Number of 

Expected 
number of 

individuals 
R2 number of 

seecies seecies 
7.0 ± n/a 30.0 ± n/a 0.97 8.0 ± n/a 

Winter 

Number of 
individuals 

50.0 ± n/a 

R2 

0.97 

Study period 1998/99 

Summer 

Expected 
Number of 

Expected 
number of 

individuals 
R2 Number of 

seecies seecies 
5.7 ± 3.2 18.3 ± 11.6 0.95 7.3 ± 1.5 

Winter 

Number of 
individuals 

31.7±5.8 

R2 

0.83 

5-8 6.3 ± 1.2 25.0 ± 5.0 0.93 7.0 ± 0.0 50.0 ± 0.0 0.92 8.25 ± 1.5 22.5 ± 5.0 0.91 9.5 ± 2.6 22 .5 ± 2.9 0.91 

9-11 10 .3 ± 2.1 50.0 ± 0.0 0.86 11.7±3.2 40.0 ± 17.3 0.97 7.5 ± 1.3 18.8 ± 2.5 0.95 10.3±1.7 23.8±2.5 0.95 

12-14 9.7 ± 3.8 30.0 ± 17.3 0 .96 13.7 ± 0.6 50.0 ± 0.0 0.98 7.3 ± 1.7 18.8 ± 6.3 0.97 10.5 ±1.9 25.0±4.1 0.93 

15-18 I 1.7 ± 1.5 38.3±16.1 0.97 13.7±0.6 45.0 ± 8.7 0.97 11.0 ± 0.8 26.3 ± 2.5 0.98 12 .5±2.! 33.8 ± 10.3 0.97 

19-21 10.5 ± 2.5 25.0 ±41 0.9 1 11.3 ± 2 .9 33.8 ± 7.5 0.88 

32-37 15.0 ± nla 50.0 ± nla 0.98 15.0 ± nla 50.0 ± nla 0.99 14.0 ± 3.2 28.8 ± 6.3 0.95 12.3±4.1 26.3 ± 8.5 0.97 

Mature 15.8 ± 3A 31.3±11.3 0.98 13.8 ± 2.5 31.9±6.5 0.95 
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Figure 3: Rarefaction curves based on the relative densities of the bird species during the 
summers and winters of 1993/94 (a and b) and 1998/99 (c and d) respectively . 
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Figure 4: Rank-abundance curves as a function of coastal dune regenerating age based on 
linear least squares regression analyses of 10gIO relative abundances and abundance 
ranks for data collected during the summers and winters of 1993/94 (a and b) and 
1998/99 (c and d) respectively . 
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three distinct assemblages. The first comprised the 1 to 5 year old sites, the second 

the 5 to 11 year old sites and the third of sites older than 11 years of age. (Fig. 7a, 

ANOSIM Global R=0.83, p<0.05). When data were grouped into seasons, a 

consistent pattern was recorded for both summer and winter (Fig. 7b, ANOSIM 

Global R=O.72, p<0.05; Fig. 7c, ANOSIM Global R=O.78, p<0.05). 

During 1998/99, four assemblages could be distinguished (ANOSIM Global 

R=0.80, p<0.05) (Fig. 8a) . The first comprised the 1-4 year old site, the second the 5

11 year old sites, the third of sites older than 11 years and the fourth of a small section 

(one transect) of the unmined mature forest. However, during the winter the 9-11 

year old site was more similar to the assemblages> 12 years old (ANOSIM Global 

R=O.66, p<O.05) (Fig. 8c). The summer assemblage composition was similar 

(ANOSIM Global R=O.77, p<0.05) (Fig. 8b) and followed the same trend when data 

for the seasons were pooled (Fig. 8b). 

Typical species 

Species typical for each sampling site are presented in Table 10. Here only the 

species that cumulatively contributed 50% to the mean within-site similarity are 

presented. 

Typical species during summer j 993/94 

Species typical for each of the sampling sites less than nine years of age differed from 

those typical for the 9-14 year old sites. Rattling Cisticola and Yellow Weaver stood 

out as the typical species during these early stages of forest regeneration, where as 

Tawnyflanked Prinia Prinia subjlava, Bleating Warbler and Yellowbreasted Apalis 

were typical during later developmental stages (9-14 years). Yellowbel1ied B ul bul 

and Forest Weaver Ploceus bicolor were typical species on sites> 15 years of age. 

Typical species during winter j 993/94 

Rattling Cisticola, Bleating Warbler and Tawnyflanked Prinia were typical species of 

mid-successional stages (9-14 years). At older developmental stages (12-18 years) 

Pallid Flycatcher and Yellowbreasted Apalis became more typical, while 

Yellowbellied Bulbul and Forest Weaver became less typical. 
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Figure 7: Two dimensional non-metric multidimensional scaling ordination of the relative 
densities of species based on ranked Bray-Curtis similarities of the bird assemblages 
of each sampling site during the 1993/94 sampling period. lVlDS of each site for 
pooled seasons (stress = 0.07) (a), MDS of each site for summer (stress = 0.07) (b) 
and MDS of each site for winter (stress = 0.08) ( c). ( 0 denote 1-4 year old site,. 
5-8 year old site, " 9-11 year old site,. 12-14 year old site, .15-18 year old site and 0 
32-37 year old site). Each symbol represents the value for a transect. 
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Figure 8: Two dimensional non-metric multidimensional scaling ordination of the relative 
densities of species based on ranked Bray-Curtis similarities of the bird assemblages 
of each sampling site during the 1998/99 sampling period. MDS of each site for 
pooled seasons (stress = 0.12) (a), MDS and dendrogram of each site for summer 
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Table 10: Typical species and their percentage contribution to mean within-site similarity for each of the sampled sites during both study 
periods (1993/94 and 1998/99) . Only species contributing cumulatively 50% to the with-in site similarity are listed as typical species. 

Summer study period 1993/9 4
Sampling 

% 

site (years) Species Consistency 
Contribution 

Summer study period 1998/99 
% 

Species Consistency 
Contribution 

1-4 

5-8 

9-11 

12- 14 

15- 18 

19-2 1 

32-37 

No data 


Rattling C isticola 

Yellow Weaver 


Tawnyflanked Prinia 

Bleat ing Warbler 


Yellowbreasted Apalis 

Bleating Warbler 


Yellowbreasted Apalis 

Bleating Warbler 


Yellowbellied Bulbul 

Forest Weaver 


No data 


No data 


No data 

12. 77 
64.59 

34.07 
6.74 

3.42 
3.7 

13.88 
7.87 
15.23 
28.35 

No data 

No data 

No data 

24.43 
13 .89 

19.93 
19.41 

22.57 
17. 11 

15.92 
12.6 

10.97 
10.34 

No data 

No data 
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Rattling Cistico la 


Bleating Warbler 

Rattling C istico la 


II Bleating Warbler 
Lesser Masked Weaver 

Yellowbreasted Apalis 

Bleating Warbler 


Bleat ing W arbler 

Yellowbreasted Apalis 

Squaretail ed Drongo 


Bleating Warbler 

Yellowbreasted Apalis 


Cape White-eye 


Olive Sunbird 

Bleating Warbler 


Yellowbreasted Apalis 

Cape White-eye 


5.38 

6.78 
5.68 

12.49 
8.56 

6.83 
9.09 

24.4 
21.3 
12.94 

7.23 
6.93 
6.27 

8. 11 
3.01 
7.89 
7.42 

36 .58 

18.29 
17 .45 

23 .27 
17 .9 1 

22.85 
20.58 

17 .38 
15.67 
11 .32 

17.05 
15 .29 
14.77 

13.79 
13 . 14 
11 .24 
10 .5 

 
 
 



Yelowbellied Bulbul 5.16 11.11 

Mature No data No data No data 
Bleating Warbler 

Yellobreasted Apali s 
5.43 
8.46 

9.19 
9.11 

Natal Robin 7.4 8.48 
TelTestrial Bulbul 1.61 7.44 
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(Table 10 continue) 

Winter study period 1993/94
Sampling 

site (years) Species Consistency 
0/0 

Contribution 
1-4 

5-8 

9-11 

12-14 

15-18 

19-21 

32-37 

No data 


Rattling Cisticola 

Yellow Weaver 


Rattling Cisticola 

Bleating Warbler 


Tawnyflanked Prinia 

Yellowbreasted Apalis 


Yellowbreasted Apalis 

Pallid Flycatcher 

Bleating Warbler 


Yellowbreasted Apalis 

Bleating Warbler 

Blackeyed Bulbul 


No data 


No data 


No data 

11.96 
26.22 

5.6 
6.63 

42.97 
24.95 

19.49 
56.25 
11.62 

9.82 
8.7 

7.98 

No data 

No data 

No data 

21.98 
21 

14.2 
11.84 
10.47 
10.2 

16.24 
15.71 
13.24 

18.85 
14.28 
13.04 

No data 

No data 
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Winter study period 1998/99 
% 

Species Consistency 
Contribution 

Common Waxbill 


Bleating Warbler 

Tawnyflanked Prinia 


Bleating Warbler 

Yellowbreasted Apal is 


Yellowbreasted Apalis 

Bleating Warbler 

Blackeyed Bulbul 


Lesser Masked Weaver 

Yellowbreasted Apalis 


Bleating Warbler 

Yellow Weaver 


Yellowbreasted Apalis 

Bleating Warbler 


Natal Robin 


Sombre Bulbul 

Bleating Warbler 


Olive Sunbird 


10.81 

5.94 
5.7 

16.91 
5.17 

6.37 
6.24 

49.28 

9.18 
15 .3 
4.82 
6.58 

6.97 
5 .. 63 
11 .35 

4.96 
12 .69 
4.44 

26.19 

2307 
20.05 

18.93 
17.5 7 

16 .05 
14.08 
13.54 

16.18 
11.41 
10.25 
9.51 

14.72 
14.18 
ILl 

21.18 
14.37 
13.18 

 
 
 



Yellowbellied Bulbul 7.6 14.87 

Mature No data No data No data 
Bleating Warbler 
Sombre Bulbul 

5.28 
1.67 

14 .18 
104 

Olive Sunbird 1.59 9.34 
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Typical species during summer 1998/99 

Rattling Cisticola was typical for the younger sites (1-8 years). During later 

development (9-21 years) Bleating Warbler and Yellowbreasted Apalis were 

consistently the most typical species, though a few others contributed erratically 

towards the typical species lists. The unmined sites were typified by a range of 

species not recorded on the younger sites (Olive Sunbird, Cape White-eye, Natal 

Robin and Terrestrial Bulbul Phyllastrephus terrestris). These species were almost 

all recorded with equal consistencies and were therefore equal in status. 

Typical species for during 1998/99 

Common Waxbill represented the typical species on young sites. Bleating Warbler, 

Yellowbreasted Apalis and Blackeyed Bulbul Pycnonotus barbatus were typical of 

older sites (9-14 years). As forest development progressed (from 15 years onwards) 

Natal Robin became typical, followed by Bleating Warbler and Yellowbellied Bulbul 

on the unmined mature site. Typical species therefore differed between study periods 

as well as between sampling occasions within a study year. 

Discriminant species 

Species replacements, as implied by between-sampling site differences 111 

discriminant species, are presented in Table 11. 

Discriminant species during summer 1993/94 

Fantailed Cisticola consistently occurred on the early developmental (1-4 years) sites 

together with more erratic species, such as Grassveld Pipit Anthus cinnamomeus and 

Yelloweyed Canary Serinus mozambicus. On 5-8 and 9-11 year old sites Bleating 

Warbler, Puffback Dryoscopus cubla and Tawnyflanked Prinia appeared as 

discriminant species. Sites > 12 years of age were characterised by Puffback as a 

discriminant species. Species such as Redeyed Dove Streptopelia semitorquata, Grey 

Waxbill Estrilda perreini and Yelloweyed Canary discriminated the 32-37 year old 

site from other age classes. 
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Table 11: Discriminant species contributing cumulatively to 50% of the between-site 
dissimilarity of sites of known age sampled during 1993/94 and 1998/99. *** = best 
discriminant species, ** = second best discriminant species and * = the third best 
discriminant species. Weavers'; refers to mixed flocks of Yellow and Lesser Masked 
Weavers . Golden R.T. Barbett refers to Goldenrumped Tinker Barbet. 

0/0Discriminating 
Species Consistency

sites Contribution 
Summer 1993/94 
J-4 years Grassveld Pipit 28.89 10.88 
5-8 years Fantailed Cisticola 33.85 * 9.89 

Yelloweyed Canary 28,89 9,15 

5-8 years Bleating Warbler 6,3** 11.07 
9-11 years Fantailed Cisticola 8,87*** 8,09 

Rattling Cisticola 1.82* 6,54 

9-11 years Tawnyflanked Prinia 5.09** 8,97 
12-14 years Rattling Cisticola 1.9 I * 7,36 

Puffback 9.1*** 5,53 

12-14 years Forest Weaver 1.49* 7,55 
15-18 years Weavers" 1,52** 6,86 

15-18 years Redeyed Dove 33,53 8.44 
32-37 years Grey Waxbill 33,53 7.09 

Yelloweyed Canary 33,53 7,09 

Summer 1998/99 
1-4 years Bleating Warbler 4.46** 12,09 
5-8 years Yellowbreasted Apalis 3.49* 9,63 

Whitebrowed Robin 6.56* * * 9.09 

5-8 years Rattling Cisticola 6,2*** 13 ,83 
9-) I years Lesser Masked Weaver 2, 04** 10,73 

Forest Weaver 1,58* 9,01 

9-1 I years Cape White-eye 4.32*** 10,27 
12-14 years Lesser Masked Weaver 2,5 1 * * 10,27 

Rudd's Apalis 1,66* 7,64 

12- 14 years Blackeyed Bulbul 1.17*** 5,99 
15-18 years Olive Sunbird 1.14** 5.42 

Squaretailed Drongo 1.13* 5,02 

15-18 years Natal Robin 1,59*** 6,63 
19-21 years Puffback 1.17* * 4.72 

Blackeyed Bulbul 1.15* 4.49 

19-2 1 years Golden RT Barbet ~ 1,59*** 5,86 
32-35 years Tawnyflanked Prinia 1.56** 5,19 

Olive Sunbird 1.53* 4,6 

32-35 years Terrestrial Bulbul 1.71 *** 4,75 
Mature Cape White-eye 1.63* * 4.57 

Tawny flan ked Prin ia 1.43* 3,67 
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(Table 11 continue) 
Winter \993/94 
1-4 years Bronze Mannikin 16.53 10.7 
5-8 years Grassveld Pipit 16.53 6.84 

Common Waxbill 16.53 6.73 

5-8 years Yellow Weaver 2.15* 9.59 
9-11 years Blackeyed Bulbul 2.22** 5.05 

Rattling Cisticola 2.66*** 4.91 

9-11 years Ratttl ing Cistico la 6.07** 7.12 
12-14 years Pallid Flycatcher 5.52* 6.8 

Dusky Flycatcher 13.06*** 4.65 

12-14 years Pallid Flycatcher 1.46** 4.4 
15-18 years Cape White-eye 1.29* 3.8 

Burchell's Coucal 1.74*** 3.71 

15-18 years Redeyed Dove 10.72 6.61 
32-37 years Tawnyflanked Prinia 10 .72 4.89 

African Goshawk 10.72 4.42 

Winter 1998/99 
1-4 years Common Waxbill 7.38** 10.7 
5-8 years Bleating warb IeI' 4.47* 8.11 

Stonechat 8.62*** 6.5 

5-8 years Rattling Cisticola \.59* 6.46 
9-1 I years Yellowbellied Bulbul 7.43*** 6.26 

Forest Weaver \.65** 4.88 

9-1 I years Sombre Bulbul 2.13*** 7.02 
12-14 years Rudd's Apalis 1.65* 5.67 

Squaretailed Drongo 1.67** 4.62 

12-14 years Lesser Masked Weaver 3.07** 11.28 
15-18 years Whitebrowed Robin 10.01*** 6.37 

Black Cuckooshrike 1.66* 5 

J 5-18 years Yello\-\' Weaver 6.23*** 8. 73 
./9-2 I years Lesser Masked Weaver 1.72** 8.34 

Collared Sunbird 1.71 * 7.05 

19-2 j years Yellowbreasted Apalis 1.81 ** 6.81 
32-35 years Olive Sunbird 1.84* ** 5.03 

Sombre Bulbul 1.57* 4.4 

32-35 years Yellow Weaver 1.41*** 3.82 
Mature Puffback 1.16* 3.54 

Southern Boubou 1.23 ** 3.43 
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Discriminant species during winter] 993/94 

Common Waxbill, Bronze Mannikin and Grassveld Pipit represented discriminant 

species on the 1-4 year old site, while Rattling Cisticola and Yellow Weaver became 

less numerous and Blackeyed Bulbul and Dusky Flycatcher Muscicapa udusta 

appeared as discriminant species on the 5 to 11 year old sites. Further development 

(sites >12 years old) saw the appearance of Burchell's Coucal Centropus burchellii, 

Redeyed Dove, and African Goshawk Accipiter tachiro as discriminant species. 

Discriminant species during summer] 998/99 

The 1-4 year old site contained no woodland bird species, typical of those found at 

stages of later development (5-11 years), e.g. Whitebrowed Robin Erythropygia 

leucophrys and Bleating Warbler. As forest development continued (12 years and 

onwards), Cape White-eye appeared while Lesser Masked Weaver and Rudd ' s Apalis 

Apalis ruddi were absent. Blackeyed Bulbul , Natal Robin, and finally Goldenrumped 

Tinker Barbet Pogoniulus bilineatus. appeared as discriminant species. Terrestrial 

Bulbul only occurred in high numbers on relatively mature forests> 32 years of age. 

Discriminant species during winter] 998/99 

The replacement of species during the winter differed from that described for 

summer. The sites representing early stages of development (1-4 years) harboured 

Stonechat Saxicola torquata and Common Waxbill as discriminant species. 

Yellowbellied Bulbul , Forest Weaver and Rudd ' s Apalis appeared during later 

development ( 5-11 years) while Yellowbellied Bulbul disappeared. During later 

development (12 years and onwards) these latter species were recorded less 

frequently , while Sombre Bulbul and Squaretailed Drongo Dicrurus ludwigii 

appeared as discriminant species. Olive Sunbird, Yellow Weaver and · Southern 

Boubou Laniarius ferrugineus emerged as discriminant species on forests > 32 years 

of age. Discriminant species, like typical species, differed between study periods as 

well as between sampling sites within a study year. 

Discussion 
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Community structure and development 

Along a successional gradient, the rate of species replacement is expected to decrease 

from early to late development, where as species additions are expected to increase 

(Myster & Pickett 1994). In the present study, the development of coastal dune 

vegetation in response to post-mining rehabilitation was associated with an increase in 

the number of bird species with an increase in regeneration age. Early stages (1-4 

years old) of regenerating coastal dune forest were dominated by pioneer species with 

Rattling Cisticola, Common Wax bill, Fantailed Cisticola and Bronze Mannikin (Fig. 

2) persisting at relatively high densities. Sites representing later seral stages (5-11 

years old) of vegetation regeneration were dominated by secondary species (Bleating 

Warbler and Yellowbreasted Apalis) with specialists (Terrestrial-, Sombre- and 

Yellowbellied Bulbul , Olive Sunbird and Natal Robin) occurring at low numbers 

'while pioneer species no longer occurred. 

The early development of the bird community was therefore characterized by 

an increase in the number of species through the addition as well as replacement of 

species. These changes were associated with a decrease in the relative contribution of 

each species to the community. The increase in the number of bird species with an 

increase in habitat regeneration age is typical of succession (see May 1982, Van 

Aarde et al. 1996a, Van Aarde et al. 1996b, Kritzinger & van Aarde 1998). In such 

cases early development is characterised by a few species occurring at relatively high 

densities. Later development is characterised by the presence of relatively more 

species, though these occur at relatively lower numbers (see Table 4) . A Similar trend 

has also been recorded for other taxa occurring in the study area (Major & De Kock 

1992, Lubke et al. 1992, Vogt 1993, Ferraira 1995, Ferreira & van Aarde 1997) as 

well as over a range of different habitats (Shugart & James 1973, Smith & 

MacMahon, 1981 , James & Warner 1982, May 1982). Therefore, more species were 

added, with fewer species replacements, to assemblages on older regenerating coastal 

dune vegetation and mature forests than assemblages on younger regenerating 

vegetation. 

In the present study, the increase of absolute density with an increase in 

regeneration age during both study years did not follow a monotonic trend. Density is 

expected to increase with regeneration age only if the ability of the habitat to sustain 

indi viduals also increases with regeneration age . In keeping with the findings of other 

studies (e .g. Kendeigh 1946, Karr 1968, Shugart & James 1973 , Probst el a1.1992, 
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Westworth & Telfer 1993), intermediate successional stages housed lower densities 

than early and late successional stages or mature forests. During early successional 

stages pioneer species are known to increase rapidly in density in response to 

disturbance events (Ferreira 1993) and are one of the main reasons for this bimodality 

observed in density . For species to show a monotonic trend only a few species should 

be dominant throughout the study area, or the species pool should be constrained to 

limited resources (Bowers & Harris 1994). During later successional stages as well as 

in mature forests , increased density should be associated with an increase in the range 

of habitats occupied by a species, as increased competition force s some individuals to 

occupy marginal habitats (Wiens 1989). Values for bird densities were also far 

greater during the first study period (1993 /94) than is same-age sites during the 

second study period. 

Species diversity increased with habitat age (for both study periods), with 

values converging to those recorded for the unmined forests . In spite of this, diversity 

on the oldest regenerating site was still lower than that of the relatively mature forests 

(see Table 4). When considering the age of the regenerating sites (1-21 years at the 

time of the study), this relatively low diversity in even the oldest regenerating sites 

may occur as they still only represent relatively early to mid-successional stages of 

forest development and not a complete successional sere. The relatively young age of 

these regenerating sites, in comparison to the unmined forest , may also explain the 

bimodal density pattern. 

Rarefaction curves for the present study confirm the observed pattern of 

increasing bird species diversity with increasing habitat age. Thus, the recorded 

increase in diversity in the present study represents a true increase and not a sampling 

artefact. The rank-abundance curves illustrate that numerical dominance decreased 

and equitability increased with habitat regeneration age. This increased equitability 

was further confirmed by the reduction in the steepness in the slopes of rank

abundance curves with increased regeneration ages (Figures 4 & 5). 

Many processes and various models have been proposed to explain the above

mentioned trends in diversity . The geometric (Whittaker 1965) and broken stick 

(MacArthur 1957) models are such resource-apportioning models, based on the 

underlying ecological theory (Bastow 1991). Based on these models, the most 

competitive and successful early successional pioneer species (for which assemblages 

are described by steep rank-abundance slopes), will take a relatively large fraction of 
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the resources, while the second most successful species will take a fraction of the 

remaining portion. During later successional stages (when the slopes of the rank

abundance curves are shallower), the greater number of species within the community 

promotes a more random partitioning of these resources along a one-dimensional 

gradient, and will displace any early pioneer species (Wiens 1989). However, 

Ricklefs (1987) showed that local diversity depends on regional diversity. Thus, it is 

likely that species diversity in relatively small areas such as those of the regenerating 

sites, may be dependent on the availability of similar habitat at a regional scale (Karr 

1976). 

Kritzinger & van Aarde (1998) postulated that undisturbed habitats dominated 

the region before the advent of modern anthropogenic activities, therefore predicting 

that the bird community of the region would be dominated by species adapted to 

historically undisturbed habitats . Thus, undisturbed areas should have a higher 

diversity than rehabilitating areas, and with increasing age and regeneration the 

rehabilitating areas should become more similar to undisturbed forests. This results 

from species typical of undisturbed areas colonising regenerating areas. My results 

showed that undi sturbed areas (such as mature forests) have a higher diversity than 

the rest of the study area (see Figures 3 & 4) and that older regenerating areas 

harboured more species than younger sites (see Figures 3 & 4), thus confirming the 

prediction of Kritzinger & van Aarde (1998). 

Additionally, several authors have explained differences in diversity among 

habitats by differences in foliage height diversity (MacArthur 1964, MacArthur & 

MacArthur 1961 , MacArthur et at. 1966, Wilson 1974, James & Warner 1982). 

Removal of foliage height diversity through mining, followed by its rehabilitation 

during habitat regeneration, may also contribute to the increase in bird diversity with 

habitat regeneration age. 

Community composition 

Along a successional gradient a collection of individuals of several species that co

occur can be identified as a discrete community (Wiens 1989). Such communities can 

be identified by a specific set of species within its geographical border and each 

community would therefore have a distinct species composition (Begon el al. 1990). 

These communities are expected to transform along a successional gradient through a 

series of species losses and additions. With succession, associated trends in the 
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biology of their reproductive rates and patterns, and their ecological niches are also 

expected to change through time (May 1984, Mbnkkbnen & Helle 1987, Wiens 1989, 

McCook 1994, Pacala & Rees 1998). In the present study species that are 

opportunistic generalists (high reproductive output, widespread and generalised 

foraging strategies, e.g. cisticolas and waxbills) were replaced by more specialised 

species (low reproductive output, localised ranges, specialised foraging strategies e.g 

hornbills and barbets) typical of undisturbed forests. Similar findings have been made 

for the successional avifauna elsewhere (Odum 1969, Pickett 1976, May 1982, 

Mbnkkbnen & Helle 1987, Bowers & Harris 1994). 

Multidimensional scaling suggests that three discrete bird assemblages could 

be identified, these representing early, intermediate and late successional 

assemblages, where the latter comprised regenerating sites older than 12 years of age 

and those of unmined areas. Importantly, the assemblages on the older rehabilitating 

sites (sites 12 years and older) could be incorporated with the relatively mature and 

unmined forest assemblages. Therefore, the bird assemblages on older regenerating 

stages tend to become more similar in assemblage structure to the unmined forest 

assemblages . 

The development of bird communities of these coastal dune forests may be 

described by the identification of typical species for each of the sites, as obtained 

from the MDS analyses. Typical species are those that contribute most consistently to 

the highest percentage of relative densities within the sampled sites . Therefore, the 

typical species will invariably be the most abundant species within their respective 

habitats. This does not mean, however, that those species with the highest percentage 

contribution to relative density will be considered as typical. A species that 

contributes more consistently to relative densities will be a more typical species than 

one with higher percentage contribution to relative density but with less consistency 

(Clarke & Warwick 1994). 

Species typical of the 1 to 4 year old regenerating dune vegetation, such as 

Rattling Cisticola and Common Waxbill, persist on suitable habitat in almost any 

biome throughout their distribution range. As opportunistic generalists (Maclean 

1993) they are apparently able to thrive on coastal dune grasslands, typical of sites 

that have been regenerating for less then four years . 

Species typical of the 5 to 11 year old Acacia shrublands may favour ecotones 

(e.g. Cisticolas and Prinias) while others (e.g. Bleating Warbler, Yellowbreasted 
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Apalis) prefer the dense wooded nature of the area. These specIes are either 

insectivores (small leaf-gleaners) (Berruti 1997, Berruti & Allan 1997), or facultative 

insectivores (e .g. Yellow and Lesser Masked Weavers) . However, these species do 

not necessarily use the area as a breeding site and some prefer to breed outside 

wooded areas in drainage lines (Maclean 1993, Craig 1997). In the present study 

species composition on the early- to mid- successional stages mostly represents 

generalist species that occupy a variety of habitats within their geographical 

distribution range. These species clearly are able to colonise coastal dune habitats 

that have been regenerating for less than 11 years. 

Several authors have predicted that later development stages of forest 

regeneration may be typified by bird species with traits such as relatively low 

fecundity , limited dispersal abilities, slow growth and an ability to co-exist in a 

species rich environment (Connel & Slayter 1977, Tilman 1988, Pacala & Rees 

1998). In the present study, such species are all insectivores, either as leaf-gleaners or 

probers (e.g. Forest Weaver, Berruti & Allan 1997, Day 1997, Craig 1997), or 

omnivores (e.g. Blackeyed Bulbul, Hart 1997). These species occurring in later 

development stages of forest regeneration are relatively large (21.1-52.9 grams, 

Maclean 1993), breed seasonally and have small clutches (2-3 eggs, Maclean 1993). 

Species typical of early stages of development are relatively small (ranging from a 

mean of 8.2 grams in the smallest species to 17.5 grams in the larger species) and 

produce clutches containing 4-6 eggs (Maclean 1993, Harrison 1997). Such species 

are typical colonists of woodlands , although I recorded Bleating Warbler and 

Yellowbreasted Apalis in reasonable numbers on pristine and unmined coastal dune 

forests. 

Resource specialists such as nectar- and fruit-eating specIes typified the 

unmined study sites representing late stages of dune forest development. Sunbirds 

and various species of fruit-eating bulbuls (Sombre, Ye\lowbellied) frequent these 

areas where nectar rich plants (e.g. Strelitzia nicolai (Regel & Koern)) and fruit 

bearing trees (e .g. Allophyllus natalensis (De Winter)) are common. These sites are 

also characterised by a marked increase in undergrowth, where habitat specialists such 

as Natal Robin occur (Kritzinger 1996, Oatley 1997). Most of these species have 

traits different to those of species typical of the early developmental stages, such as 

high site fidelity through specialised habitat and resource preference (Oatley 1997, 

Tree 1997). 
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Although typical specIes for the two study years for a specific stage of 

community development differed (see Table 10) birds associated with the post-mining 

regeneration of coastal dune vegetation follows MacArthur's r - K-selection 

continuum (MacArthur & Wilson 1967). Species typical of early successional stages 

appear to be r-selected (generalists with high dispersal rates, small sizes and large 

clutches e.g. Rattling Cisticola and Common Waxbill) while typical species of late 

successional species appear K-selected (specialist with high site fidelity e.g. Nata! 

Robin and Terrestrial Bulbul). 

Species dominating the 1 to 4 year old sites (Cisticolas, Bronze Mannikin, 

Common Waxbill) are of similar size and feed primarily on grass seeds (Barnard 

1997, Nuttall 1997). Other species living here, such as Pipits, Stonechats, and 

Yelloweyed Canary also utilise grass seeds and prefer open habi tats to wooded areas 

(Clancey 1997, Harrison 1997, Nuttal 1997). 

The intermediate stages of regeneration (5-11 years) were occupied by species 

(Tawnyflanked Prinia, Blackeyed Bubul, Bleating Warbler, Whitebrowed Robin, 

Rudd's Apalis and Cape White-eye) that were also present on the older developmental 

stages. They appear to occur more consistently in more open woodlands than in the 

more closed habitat offered by true dune forests (see Table 11). All these species are 

common and widespread within their distributional ranges, except for Rudd ' s Apalis , 

which is a Maputaland endemic (Maclean 1993, Day 1997). 

The bird assemblages on the later stages of development were dominated by 

late successional species such as Sombre Bulbul (winter) , Squaretailed Drongo, 

Blackeyed Bulbul (summer), Olive Sunbird and Natal Robin. These birds inhabit an 

area comprising relatively tall stands of Acacia trees (Terborgh & Robinson 1986) 

with a relatively dense undergrowth habitat (Van Aarde et al. 1996b). This 

assemblage is dominated by habitat specialists, which were only recorded on unmined 

sites. However, the majority of these species do not occur at numbers high enough to 

be identified as discriminant species. Some are hole-nesters (barbets, horn bills ), 

utilising a resource that would not be available in the younger, regenerating stands. 

Others attain relatively high body mass, including non-passerines such as Redeyed 

Dove (mean body mass 252g) and raptors such as African Goshawk (mean body mass 

342g; Maclean 1993). Most raptors species recorded during the study occurred in the 

later stages of dune forest development and especially the unmined sites. The 

unmined areas also support the highest numbers of nectar feeders (4 species of 
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sunbirds) and fruit-eaters (4 species of bulbuls). It would appear that large dead trees 

might be needed for the survivai of many non-passerines, especialiy cavity nesters 

(Kritzinger 1996). 

The diverse composition of these assemblages may be due to the unmined 

forest itself comprising a collection of regenerating stages representative of a coastal 

dune forest sere. This mosaic of developmental stages can be ascribed to small-scale 

disturbance events creating gaps that initiate small-scale successional development. 

Schemske & Brokaw (1981) and Levey (1988) also found that sLlch gaps in forests 

produce more fi'uit- and nectar bearing plants, which attract frugivores and 

nectarivores. Therefore, it is not unlikely that gaps caused by treefalls would affect 

the distribution of frugivores and fruit bearing plants in this area. 

Besides the differences in species life-history traits along the successional sere 

in my study area, there were also differences in the typical and discriminant species 

recorded between the two study periods. Although some of the species differ between 

the two study periods they share the same life-history traits (e.g. all insectivores and 

share the same body mass and reproductive output), while the only differences 

between species were the way they exploited the available resources. This, together 

with the fact that different species were recorded at different times of the year 

(seasonal differences), impl ies that some structural change should have taken place in 

their habitat. Also, more species were recorded during 1993/94 than 1998/99 and at 

higher densities during summer than winter. Structural changes to habitat due to 

climatic fluctuations (temperature changes) are known to have a marked affect on 

resource availability and increased visibility in winter increases predation and would 

explain the decrease in species numbers during winter (Samways 1994). Increased 

visibility in winter is also influenced by the increased activity of birds when food 

resources become scare, or the possibility of lower foliage density making the birds 

more conspicuous during the sampling process. Besides these factors, inter-seasonal 

differences appeared to be minimal during 1998/99 and species numbers were 

markedly lower. I can only assume that increased regeneration between sampling 

years might suggest stability upon succession and lower the observed variability 

recorded during earlier sampling. 

Therefore, changes in bird community structure on the regenerating dunes of 

Richards Bay appear to suppOli some theoretical models of succession, and are very 

similar to other studies on forest succession. 
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Habitat-regeneration-age related trends in the characteristics of the bird 

assemblages were similar in community structure and, to a lesser extent, their species 

compositions over the two study periods. Bird species specialisation increased with 

habitat age during both study periods and seasons, thus supporting the assumption of 

Kritzinger & van Aarde (1998). The colonisation of regenerating sites, through 

species additions and replacements, probably results from habitat requirements being 

fulfilled through the development of vegetation heterogeneity (Van Aarde et al. 

1996). Furthermore, the species compositions on the different stages of development 

differed considerably from each other as well as for different time periods (seasons) 

within a sere and it therefore appears that ecological succession is driving the 

development of the communities from relative simple (early stages with few pioneers) 

to relatively complex (later development stages with several more specialist) 

communities. 
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Chapter 4 

Disturbance and coastal dune bird assemblages at local and regional scales in 

northern KwaZulu-Natal, South Africa 

In trod uction 

Several authors have suggested that the highest diversity is maintained at intermediate levels of 

disturbance (Horn 1975, Miller 1982, Petraitis et al. \989). They maintain that increased 

diversity, in response to intermediate levels of disturbance, may be explained by trade-offs in 

species-specific abilities constraining immigration and extinction in previously di sturbed 

patches. Therefore, members of the community may either resist di sturbance or competition, 

but not both. Without this trade-off the intermediate disturbance hypothesis can not be 

maintained. Most studies supporting the intermediate disturbance hypothesis have been 

conducted on intertidal or planktonic fauna and flora (Sousa 1979, Paine & Levin 1981), where 

as many studies on terrestrial animals do not support its predictions (Fuentes & Jaksic 1988). 

Based on a recent review by Mackey & Currie (2000) very little support exists for the 

intermediate di sturbance hypothesis as a mechanism to explain the observed trends in diversity 

measures in terrestrial taxa. The existence of a gradient of disturbances of coastal dune forests 

in KwaZulu-Natal , South Africa serves as a template for the present investigation into the 

response of bird assemblages to different levels of habitat disturbances. 

On the landscape scale the patches of indigenous forests , regenerating dune vegetation 

of known age and poorly maintained plantations of exotic species in the study area are 

presenting increasing levels of habitat di sturbance. Here sites of post-mining regenerating 

indigenous coastal dune vegetation may be considered as representing an area of intermediate 

disturbance, while exotic plantations may be considered as presenting an area of severe 

disturbance. Patches of relatively undisturbed indigenous forests can be considered as 

representing undisturbed habitats. Within the regenerating sites there is also a sliding scale of 

disturbance. Those patches with little time to regenerate may be considered as representing a 

severe level of disturbance, while those with intermediate recover periods may be considered as 
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representing an intermediate level of disturbance. Regenerating sites with the maximum 

recovery period represent the least disturbed level. The scenario presented here thus provides 

habitat disturbance gradients on both the regional and local scales. 

This belt of coastal dune forest falls within the Maputaland-Pondoland regional mosaic 

of southern Africa (White (983). The mosaic is the focus of rich floristic endemism (see Van 

Wyk 1994, 1996) and well known for its high diversity of birds, especially within the coastal 

dune forests (Harrison et al. 1997). Some of the species found here are either endem ic to the 

region, or considered rare due to their low abundances and restricted ranges. As a consequence 

they may be vulnerable to habitat disturbances (Usher 1986, Simber10ff 1988). 

The coastal dune forests, regenerating forests and exotic plantations all harbour a variety 

of indigenous birds. Colonisation of these patches by species atypical of the region could 

increase species richness thl"Ough the process of species addition (Schluter & Ricklefs 1993). 

Alternatively, interspecific interactions may result in a reduction of regional species richness 

(Schluter & Ricklefs 1993). Thus, the relatively high incidences of disruption and 

fragmentation may have negative consequences for diversity by effecting species with restricted 

geographic ranges that occur at low abundances (Cole & Landras 1996, MacNally 1997). The 

presence of atypical species may also impact on resource availability for species indigenous to 

the region, while habitat disturbances may create edge effects to the benefit of alien species 

(Turner 1996, Turner & Corlett (996) . On the other hand, bird species with special 

conservation status, due to their low abundances or localised ranges may respond positively to 

habitat alterations resulting from the successional development induced by post-mining dune 

rehabil itation (Karr 1976, Cody 1981 , Kritzinger 1996, Kritzinger & van Aarde 1998). 

Based on the intermediate disturbance hypothesis I predict that bird assemblages on 

regenerating coastal dune vegetation should be more species rich and diverse than those of 

exotic vegetation and undisturbed coastal dune forests. I also predict that bird assemblages on 

regenerating vegetation of intermediate age within the regenerating vegetation should be more 

diverse than those on older and more recent patches within this site. Alternatively, should these 

predictions not hold , I expect an increase in both species richness and diversity with an increase 

in habitat heterogeneity . If so, diversity indices for the patches dominated by exotic 

understoreys and canopies should be lower than those of regenerating indigenous vegetation, 

while measures for the latter should be less than those for indigenous forests with a diverse 
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understorey and canopy. In this chapter I also identify rare species for each of the habitat types 

in order to assess the influence of a gradient of habitat disturbance and regeneration on species 

populations and assemblages. 

Material and Methods 

Sampling sites 

Three areas were identified as study sites, these representing a gradient of disturbance levels. 

These are: 

(I) 	A relatively undisturbed area with Mapelane (28°29'S32°25'£) and Zulti/Sokhulu 

(28°30'S 32°25'E), where both the understorey and canopy of these mature dune forests are 

dominated by a variety of indigenous vegetation. The vegetation of these sites has been 

described by Venter (1976) and Weisser (1980) (see also Table 2). 

(2) 	 An area of intermediate disturbance comprising six sites where the vegetation IS 

regenerating in response to a post-mining dune rehabilitation programme (see Van Aarde et 

af. 1 996a). These represent known-age sites of an indigenous coastal dune successional 

serc . At the time of the study the age:::; uf lhe:::;e seral stages ranged from a few months old 

to 21 years, with vegetation diversity indices increasing with regeneration age (see Van 

Aarde el of. 1996a). Here the canopy is dominated by Acacia karroo (Hayne). With 

increasing habitat regeneration age over 20 years this species is replaced by species typical 

of the mature dune forests of the region (Van Dyk 1997). Other sites representing an 

intermediate area of disturbance were subjected to disturbances other than mining. Based 

on tree stem diameters, as an indication of the age of regeneration, these appear to be of 

similar regeneration age to the 5-8, 9-11 and 19-2 I year old regenerating mined sites, while 

grassland site at Cape Vidal (28° II'S 32°33'E) was maintained through regular burning. 

Sites regenerating for more than eight years consist of a species rich, indigenous 

understorey and a homogenous canopy of Acacia karroo, while sites less than eight years of 

age represent grass- and shrubland habitats (see also Table 1 and 2). 

(3) 	 A severely disturbed area comprising sites where both the understorey and canopy are 

dominated by exotic plant species. These sites are no longer maintained as plantations and 

as a consequence a dense undergrowth of creepers (e.g. Achyranthes aspersa (L.)) and 

highly invasive shrubs (including Lantana camara (L.), Psidium guajava (L.) and 
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Chromolaena odorata (L.)) flourish. The canopies are usually dominated by exotic trees 

such as Pinus elliotii (L.), Eucalyptus grandis (L'Her) and Casuarina equisetifolia (lR. & 

G.Forster) (see also Table 2). 

Within the area of intermediate disturbance (regenerating sites), three site sub-categories 

were recogn ised. AII regenerating vegetation sites > 14 years were considered to be the least 

disturbed, sites 5-15 years as intermediate levels of disturbance and sites < 5 years to be 

severely disturbed . 

Data collection and analyses 

A full description of the methods to determine density for each transect line and relative density 

for each species is presented in Chapter 2. Data for the post-mined regenerating sites were 

obtained from the summer 1998/99 study year database (1 December to 22 December). 

Mean species richness (S), Shannon diversity index (H', loge), Pie lou 's evenness index 

(E) and the total density (density for all species ha- I
) were calculated for each sample site. 

Differences in mean values were assessed using Kruskal-Wallis One-Way Analyses of ranks 

and Dunn ' s distribution free multiple range test (Sokal & Rohlf 1995). Rank-abundance curves 

were constructed as described by Tokeshi (1993) . Least-squares regression analyses were used 

to fit curves and to compare the slopes generated for different disturbance areas (Tokeshi 1993). 

For each of the sites rare species was identified as the 25% least abundant species (see 

Gaston 1994), where as typical species contributed to the first 50% of the similarity within sites 

(Clarke & Warwick 1994). 

Hierarchical agglomerative clustering with group-average Iinking was based on Bray

Curtis similarity measures using PRIMER v4.0 1994 (Clarke & Warwick 1994). Non-metric 

multidimensional scaling (MDS) was used to map site inter-relationships in an ordination of a 

specified number of dimensions (Kruskal & Wish 1978, Clarke 1993). Assessment of 

differences between sites was based on the program ANOSIM (analysis of similarity) from a 

calculated Bray-Curtis similarity matrix (Clarke & Green 1988). 
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Results 

The relatively undisturbed sites had the highest bird species richness and diversity. There was 

no difference in species richness or diversity of the intermediate and severely disturbed areas 

(Table 12, Fig. 9) . Bird density increased with a decrease in the level of di sturbance (Table 12, 

Fig. 9). Values for the undisturbed areas showed greater evenness than other sites while they 

did not differ significantly between intermediate and severel y disturbed areas (Table 12, Fig. 9) . 

The slopes of the rank-abundance curves decreased significantly with a decrease in the 

level of disturbance (F=10.20, p<O.OOOl , Fig. lOa). All the slopes deviated significantly 

(p<O.OO 1) from zero . The intermediately di sturbed area supported more rare species than the 

severely disturbed and undisturbed disturbed (Table 13 & Appendix 2). 

Multidimensional scaling suggests three distinct assemblages along the disturbance 

gradient at a similarity of 40% (Fig. [la-b, ANOSIM Global R=0.78, p<0.05) . 

The number of typical species decl ined gradually with an increase in disturbance regime 

(Table 14). Relatively undisturbed sites had more typical species than sites classified as 

intermediately disturbed areas. Most of the species typical of the intermediatel y disturbed sites 

were also occurred encountered in the disturbed and LInd isturbed areas (e.g. Yel lowbreasted 

Apalis and Bleating Warbler). Also, each disturbance area contained at least one unique typical 

species (e.g. the Croaking Cisticola Cisticola natalensis was the only typical species recorded 

on severely di sturbed sites within the intermediate area of disturbance) . 

Within the intermediate disturbed area species richness and diversity declined from least 

disturbed to the most severely disturbed sites (Table IS , Fig. 12). Density was the only 

parameter to peak at sites of intermediate regeneration age (Table IS , Fig. 12). Trends for 

evenness were not significantly different between different levels of disturbance (Table IS, Fig. 

12). 

The slopes of the rank-abundance curves decreased significantly with a decrease in the 

level of disturbance (F=13.00 , p<O.OOOI, Fig. lOb). All slopes also deviated significantly 

(p<O.OO I) from zero. The number of rare species peaked at sites of intermediate regenerating, 

but was lowest on severely disturbed regenerating sites, followed by least disturbed 

regenerating sites (Table 16, Appendix 2) . 
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Table 	12: The mean ± S.E. number of species, mean ± S.E. total density ha- I
, mean ± S.E. Shannon diversity, and mean ± S.E. Pielou' s 

evenness for bird assemblages as a function of different levels of habitat disturbances. Superscripts with different alphabetic letters 
associated with the mean values donate statistical significance between those sampling sites at p<O.OS . The Kruskal-Wallis test statistic 
is represented by H - values. 

Age of Number of Mean ± S. E. Mean ± S,E. 
Level of Mean ± S.K Mean ± S.E. total 

d istu rba nce 
Study sites Habitat type sampling transects 

number of species density ha -I Shannon Diversity Pielou's Evenness 
site (years) surveyed (I) (E) 

(H = 24 .4 , (H = 29.2, (H= 23. 1, (H = 12.8, 
(2 < 0.001) P < 0.00 I) 12 < 0_001 ) p < O.OI) 

Relatively Zulti ISokhulu Diverse >50 13 17.3±0.8 a 41.4±4. 5" 2.6 ± 0. 1 a 0 .9 ± 0.0 " 
undisturbed Mapelane indigenous 

forest canopy 
& indigenous 
understorey 

Intermediately Post-mined Monoculture 5  21 25 11.2 ± 0.6 b 35.2 ± 2.50 a 2.1 ± 0.1 b 0.9±0.Ob 
disturbed regenerating of woodland 

vegetation canopy & 
Unmined indigenous 
regenerating understorey 
vegetation 

Severely Neglected Exotic canopy 30 - 40 I S 1l.2 ± O.S bc 14.2 ± IA b 2 .1±0.lbc 0 .9±0.0Ibc 
disturbed plantations of timber 

Pine plantations plantation 
Gum plantations trees & exotic 

understorey 
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Table 13: The slopes of rank-abundance curves for bird assemblages and the number of 
rare species within each assemblage as a function of different levels of disturbances . 

Level of 
disturbance 

Study sites Habitat type 

Age of 
sampling 

site 
{~ears) 

Slopes of rank-
abundance 

curves 

Number 
of rare 
species 

Relatively Zulti ISokhulu Diverse indigenous >50 -0 .09 ± 0.004 16 
undisturbed Mapeiane forest canopy & 

indigenous 
understore y 

Intermediately Post-mined Monoculture of 5 - 21 -0.11 ± 0.004 29 
disturbed regenerating woodland canopy & 

vegetation indigenous 
Unmined understorey 
regenerating 
vegetation 

Severely Neglected Exotic canopy of 30 - 40 -0.14 ± 0.007 16 
disturbed plantations timber plantation 

Pine plantations trees & exotic 
Gum eiantations understorey 
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Figure 11: Dendrogram (a) and multi-dimensional scaling ordination CMOS, stress=O.09) (b) in two 
dimensions of the relative densities of species based on ranked Bray-Curtis similarities for 
three levels of disturbance. Dendrogram (c) and multi-dimensional scaling ordination (MDS, 
stress=O.09) (d) in two dimensions of the relative densities of species based on ranked Bray
Curtis similarities for three disturbance levels within intermediately disturbed area. 

L, - Relatively undisturbed area, • - Intermediate disturbance area and 0 -Severe ly disturbed 
area. 
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Table 	14: Typical bird species and their percentage contribution to mean within-site 
similarity for bird assemblages as a function of three different levels of disturbance. 
Only species contributing cumulatively 50% to the with-in site similarity are listed as 
typical species. 

Level of 
disturbance 

Study sites 
Age of 

sampling site 
(~ears) 

Species Consistency 
0/0 

Contribution 

Relatively Zulti >5 0 Yelowbellied Bulbul 8.36 11.1 1 
undisturbed ISokhulu Bleating Warbler 5.43 9.19 

Mapelane Yellowbreasted Apalis 11.39 10.10 
Natal Robin 7.4 8.48 
Terrestrial Bulbul 1.61 7.44 
Sombre Bulbul 22.81 10.52 
White-eared Barbet 33.11 10.52 

Intermediately Post-mined 5 - 21 Bleating Warbler 1 1.95 19.31 
disturbed regenerating Yellowbreasted Apalis 11.69 17.94 

vegetation Cape White-eye 6.27 14.77 
Unmined Squaretailed Orongo 12.94 11.32 
regenerating Lesser Masked Weaver 8.56 17.91 
vegetation Rattling Cisticola 5.68 17.45 

Severely Neglected 30 - 40 Blackeyed Bulbul 10.08 22.00 
disturbed plantations Ratti ing Cisticola 12.34 17.79 

Pine Yelloweyed Canary 7.09 21.51 
plantations Olive Sunbird 5.05 14.95 
Gum Bleating Warbler 8.66 13 .83 
12lantations 
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Table 	15: The mean ± S .E. number of species, mean ± S.E. total density ha- I
, mean ± S.E. Shannon diversit). and mean ± S.E. Pielou's 

evenness for bird assemblages as a function of different levels of local disturbance within the area of intermediate disturbance_ 
Superscripts with different alphabetic letters associated with the mean values donate statistical significance between those sampling sites 
at p<O.OS. The absence of superscripts refers to insignificant mean values between all sampling sites. The Kruskal··Wallis test statistic is 
represented by H - values. 

Level of 
disturbance 

Least 
disturbed 

Intermediately 
disturbed 

Severely 
disturbed 

Study sites 

Post-mined 
regenerating 
vegetation 
Unmined 
regenerating 
vegetation 
Post-mined 
regenerating 
vegetation 
Unmined 
regenerating 
vegetation 
Post-mined 
regenerating 
vegetation 
Cape 
VidallSt.Lucia 

Habitat 
type 

Monoculture 
of woodland 
canopy & 
indigenous 
understorey 

Monoculture 
of woodland 
canopy & 
indigenous 
understorey 

Grass land 

Age of 
sampling 

site (years) 

15 - 21 

5 - 14 

1-4 but Cape 
Vidal 

unknown 

Number of 
transects 
surveyed 

9 

16 

8 

Mean ± SoE. Mean ± S.E. 
Mean ± S_K Mean ± S.E. total 

Shannon Diversity Pielou's Evenness
number of species density ha- I 

(J) (E) 
(H= I l.l ,p <O.O I) (H=20.9,p <0.00 I) (H=9.8,p<0.01) (H= 1.9,p>0.05) 

12.7 ± 0.7a 26.7 ± 1.5" 2 .3±0.1" 0 .9 :l 0.0 

lOA ± 0.8 ab 39.9 ± 3.3 a 2 .0 ± 0. 1 ab 0.9 ± 0.0 

7.9±0.7b 9.0±3 .3 b I.7±O. lb 0.8 ± 0.0 
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Table 16: The slopes of rank-abundance curves and the number of rare species on each 
level of disturbance within the area of intermediate disturbance. 

Level of 
disturbance 

Study sites Habitat type 

Age of 
sampling 

site 
(years) 

Slopes of rank-
abundance 

curves 

Number 
of rare 
species 

Least Post-mined Monoculture of 15 - 21 -0 .103 ± 0.006 14 
disturbed regenerating woodland 

vegetation canopy & 
Unmined indigenous 
regenerati ng und erstorey 
vegetation 

Intermediately Post-mined Monoculture of 5 - 14 -0 107 ± 0.006 20 
disturbed regenerating woodland 

vegetation canopy & 
Unmined indigenous 
regenerating understorey 
vegetation 

Severely Post-mined Grassland 1 - 4 but -0 .202 ± 0.012 8 
disturbed regenerating Cape Vidal 

vegetation unknown 
Cape VidallSt.Lucia 
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Multidimensional scaling of the assemblages within the intermediate disturbance area 

showed less clear clustering (Fig. 10 c-d, ANOSIM Global R=0.613 p<0.05), but three distinct 

assemblages from each disturbance regime clustered at a low~r similarity (20%), with the 

incorporation of one intermediately disturbed site (aged 12-14 years) with the ieast disturbed 

si tes (Fig. llc). The assemblages on severely disturbed sites appear to be more distinct than the 

rest of the species compositions within the intermediately disturbed area (Fig. 11c). Here the 

number of typical species also increased with an increase in regeneration age (Table 17). 

Discussion 

The effect ofdisturbance on diversity 

Disturbance is considered one of the main processes responsible for diversity patterns across 

landscapes (Huston 1994). Most published relationships between disturbance and diversity 

predict that the highest diversity should occur at intermediate levels of disturbance (e.g. Miller 

1982, Petraitis et al. 1989). Others conclude that this relationship depends on whether the 

organisms involved are terrestrial or mobile (Fuentes & Jacsic 1988). Based on my analysis it 

was clear that bird communities on coastal dune vegetation lend little support to the 

intermediate disturbance hypothesis (Petraites et al. 1989, Mackey & Currie 2000) for all 

measured community parameters. The exception was for density at a local scale within the 

intermediate disturbed area . All community variables peaked in relatively undisturbed areas 

and decreased with increased disturbance. 

Fuentes & Jacsic (1988) suggest that the failure for diversi ty parameters to increase at 

intermediate disturbance regimes may not be a general phenomenon for land animals but more 

applicable for intertidal organisms and terrestrial plants. They suggested three conditions 

necessary for such an increase in species diversity at intermediate disturbances ; namely (1) a 

continual release of resources; (2) a large species pool for recolonisation, and (3) strong 

interspecific competition among these colonists. They concluded that the pattern was 

unsuitable for terrestrial animals (Fuentes & Jacsic 1988, Petraitis et al. 1989). Of these 

conditions only the second may be upheld for the increase in density recorded during the 

current study at intermediate levels of disturbance on a local scale (intermediate disturbance 

area). Large undisturbed areas to the north of this area may act as a species pool for the 

colonisation of regenerating sites. In addition, the frequency and size of the di sturbance will 
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Table 17: Typical species and their percentage contribution to mean within-site similarity 
for three different levels of disturbance within the intermediate disturbance area. 
Only species contributing cumulatively 50% to the with-in site similarity are listed as 
typical species. 

Level of 
disturbance 

Study sites 
Age of 

sampling site 
(years) 

Species Consistency 
0/0 

Contribution 

Least Post-mined 15 - 2 1 Bleating Warbler 15.82 17.23 
disturbed regenerating Yellowbreasted ApaJis 14.12 15.48 

vegetation Cape White-eye 6.27 ]4 .77 
Unmined Squaretailed Drongo 12.94 11.32 
regenerating 
vegetation 

Intermediately Post-mined 5 - 14 Yellowbreasted Apalis 6.83 22.85 
disturbed regenerating Bleating Warbler 9.45 20.71 

vegetation Lesser Masked Weaver 8.56 17.91 
Unmined Rattling Cisticola 5.68 17.45 
regenerating 
vegetation 

Severely Post-mined )-4 but Cape Rattling Cisticola 5.38 36.58 
disturbed regenerating Vidal Croaking Cisticola 10.84 31.21 

vegetation unknown 
Cape 
Vidal/St. Lucia 
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also affect the magnitude of the observed increase in species diversity (Miller 1982). Some 

sites within the intermediate disturbance area are under frequent disturbance which may have a 

negative impact on species diversity. These include annual burning for grazing (as in the case 

at the Cape VidallSt. Lucia grasslands), cattle grazing and clearcutting for wood (Weisser 1980, 

Lubke et al. 1992). 

The results illustrate that diversity decreased linearly (negative monotonically) from 

relatively undisturbed forests to severely disturbed areas such as those sites dominated by exotic 

plantations. The same pattern was identified on a local scale, for which diversity was only 

measured along disturbance regimes on regenerating vegetation (see Table 13). Here the 

measured diversity was the greatest on the oldest regenerating sites (woodlands) and least on 

the youngest sites (grasslands). 

The results also confirm Mackey & Currie's (2000) findings that the relationship between 

richness and disturbance are not consistent, even over large disturbance regimes. They 

hypothesize that the peak in diversity at intermediate levels of disturbance is more subtle and 

only recorded occasionally. They conclude that the diversity-disturbance relationship depends 

more on sampling intensity than disturbance effects and illustrate that the diversity-disturbance 

relationship follows more closely a monotonic function than a peaked function of disturbance. 

My sampling methods were non-exhaustive but covered each sampled site intensively, such that 

I am confident most rare species should have been detected. This could explain the greater 

number of species recorded from undisturbed and climax sites than areas of intermediate 

disturbance in this study. 

Several other factors, including spatial heterogeneity (Roth 1976, Cody 1981, Rotenberry 

1985, Kritzinger 1996) and stability (Pimm 1986, Bowers & Harris 1994, Tilman & Downing 

1994, Tilman 1997) may explain why diversity measures were higher on undisturbed areas than 

the rest of the study site. It has long been known that vertical and horizontal stratification of 

plant diversity influence the habitat choice of bird species (Kritzinger 1996). Most studies on 

bird communities have shown that diversity tends to be the highest and most even in areas such 

as mature forest that contain more habitats in this study site (the undisturbed forests) and more 

species are supported than in other habitats (Wiens 1989, Rosenszeig 1992, Schluter & Ricklefs 

J993). Therefore the undisturbed and mature dune forests, as well as the oldest regenerating 

sites on a local scale, may support more diverse plant communities. This may explain the 
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higher numbers of bird species in these areas while the inverse is true for severely disturbed 

areas such as neglected plantations and grasslands. 

The effect ofdisturbance on species composition 

Disturbance events not only influence species diversity, but should affect species composition 

(Wiens 1989, Cole & Landras 1996). Therefore, major disturbance events such as mining 

should have major conservation implications for certain species as rare or endemic species 

could become locally extinct. The intermediate disturbance hypothesis predicts that those 

species found at intermediate disturbance regimes, such as the regenerating sites, should 

represent a combination of pioneers (or secondary successional species) coexisting with forest 

specialist species (Miller 1982, Dial & Rough garden 1997). I did not find this, as the typical 

species encountered on the regenerating sites were shared between all the other sites within the 

study area. At a local level, the number of typical species increased linearly from youngest to 

the oldest aged sites, while the middle-aged sites did not harbour more typical species. The 

species dominance was also greatest on the grassland sites and lowest (most even) on the oldest 

of the regenerating sites. This may explain the observed decrease in typical species with a 

decrease in the age of sites. Grassland sites also contained one dominant species whilst the 

oldest sites contained a greater number of species at more even distributions. 

From the ordination data it was clear that each disturbance area were occupied by 

different species assemblages. Many authors have explained the difference in bird communities 

through differences in vegetation structure (e.g. Cody 1981 , Rotenberry 1985, Wiens 1989) 

rather than disturbance per se. For example, the exotic plantation sites supported bird 

assemblages different to those of the other two disturbance areas. Here habitat generalist 

species such as BJackeyed Bulbul (Hart 1997) occurred more commonly than habitat 

specialists. Others, such as Yelloweyed Canary feeding on pine seeds and Olive Sunbird on 

bluegum nectar (Maclean 1993 , Nuttal 1997) have adapted to exploit the abundant resources not 

available to more specialised species typical of forest and woodland interiors (Cole & Landras 

1996). Also, the bird assemblages on the severely disturbed regenerating sites (such as 

cisticolas) are species which prefer grassland to woodlands. The same is true for undisturbed 

forest specialists, as these are hole-nesters (e.g. Trumpeter Hornbill Bycanistes bucinator, 

White-eared Barbet Stactolaema leucotis) and frugivores (e.g. Blackbellied Starling 
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Lamprotornis corruscus) which depend on the presence of large fruiting trees such as fig trees 

of the genus Ficus. 

Compared to sites of the other two disturbance areas, the sites in the intermediately 

disturbed area had more rare species. The difference in the number of rare species between the 

three disturbance regimes within the intermediate disturbance area were not significant. Such 

diffusive rarity, as described by Gaston (1994), is relatively common in local scale studies such 

as this one. Similar results have also been recorded from studies on other taxa (Van Rensburg et 

at. 1999). In this study certain bird species might occur at the edge of their distribution range 

(e.g. Cape Canary Serinus canicollis, Nuttal 1997) orin unsuitable habitats (e.g. Narina Trogon 

Apaloderma narina and Tambourine Dove Turtur tympanistria, Harrison 1997) while others are 

recorded as transients (Brown 1984, Gaston et a1. 1993, Brown et af. 1996, Gaston 1993). 

These would include most of the locally rare species occurring in the regenerating area such as 

Squaretailed Drongo and Yellowspotted Nicator Nicator gularis . Also, none of the species 

considered rare in the present study were geographically rare in southern Africa, though the 

Palecrowned Cisticola Cisticola brunnescens from the grasslands of Cape VidallSt. Lucia can 

be considered vulnerable (Brooke 1984) while Rudd's Apal is is restricted (endem ic) to 

undisturbed forest of Maputaland (Harrison et af. 1997). Both areas where these species occur 

are maintained as grasslands through regular man made interferences atypical for coastal dune 

forests such as burning and grazing. 

I conclude that bird communities on coastal dune vegetation do not support the 

intermediate disturbance hypothesis. Also, the bird communities of northern KwaZulu-Natal 

follow a general linear monotonic trend with highest diversity and evenness found at 

undisturbed areas and not on intermediate disturbed sites. Thus I argue that habitat 

heterogeneity may have a stronger effect on the observed patterns than disturbance. I must add 

that birds are highly mobile species, while most studies (see Mackey & Currie 2000) examining 

the intermediate disturbance hypothesis have considered more sessile communities. Therefore, 

bird communities in general may rarely support the intermediate disturbance hypothesis, at least 

at relatively small regional and local spatial scale at which I examined them. Only further long 

term monitoring of regenerating vegetation wi II provide further insight on the val idity of the 

intermediate disturbance hypothesis for bird assemblages and the effect that disturbance might 

have on true rare species of northern K waZul u-N atal, South Africa. 
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Chapter 5 

The contribution of regenerating coastal dunes towards regional bird 
diversity 

Introduction 

Brown (1984) maintained that bird species with wider distributions should occupy more 

habitats than species with narrower distributions . Therefore, rare species tend to be more 

habitat-specific than common and widespread species (Brown et al. 1996). Studies have also 

shown that regional areas tend to be more species rich than local areas (MacArthur & Wilson 

1967, Ricklefs 1987). This increase in species richness on a regional scale may be the result of 

the greater surface area and therefore availability of habitat types (MacArthur & Wilson 1967, 

Ricklefs 1987). 

The region along the coast north of Richards Bay is dominated by a mosaic of patches of 

indigenous vegetation at different stages of recovery from disturbances, including slash-and

burn agriculture and afforestation with exotic species. Some of these patches of natural 

vegetation are being invaded by a variety of exotic plant species, while others appear to be 

relatively pristine, with a high conservation potential. Other patches in the region comprise 

plantations of exotic species maintained for commercial purposes. Common exotics include 

beefwood , Casuarina equisetifolia (J.R. & G.Forster), cultivated for a charcoal industry, as well 

as pines, Pinus elliotii (L.) and bluegum, Eucalyptus grandis (L'Her), for paper pulping and 

pylon poles. Overgrazing and/or fire in other areas, including some within designated 

conservation areas, are giving rise to sites within the region being maintained as grasslands 

(Weisser 1980). 

These disturbed patches, together with the patches of vegetation resulting from post

mining dune rehabilitation may have consequences for bird diversity, either by providing 

habitats atypical for the region and/or by changing the relative ratios of disturbed to undisturbed 

habitats typical of regions with only minimal human disturbance (see Chapter 4). This may 

result in the establishment of species atypical of the region. Though a habitat disturbance

recovery cycle may enhance bird diversity in the region, the relatively high incidence of 
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disruption and fragmentation may have a negative impact on diversity by affecting rare species, 

which typically occur at low abundances (Cole & Landras 1996, MacNally 1997). The post

mined regenerating areas along the coast could house bird assemblages atypical of the region, 

making the rehabilitation of coastal dune forests at variance with conservation ideals . 

The regenerating coastal dune vegetation north of Richards Bay, KwaZulu-Natal, 

harbours a variety of bird species (see Appendix 1). In an effort to determ ine the consequences 

of dune rehabilitation for bird assemblages, this chapter compares the bird community of the 

region including that of the rehabilitating dunes, with that of the local region excluding the 

dunes area. 

Material and Methods 

Study sites included in this analysis compnse post-mined regenerating sites (six sites of a 

known age from the summer (I December to 22 December) database of 1998/99, the relatively 

undisturbed mature forests (Mapelane and Zulti/Sokhuiu), severely disturbed afforested areas 

(pine, gum and beefwood plantations), unmined sites of coastal dune indigenous woodland 

(three sites) and the Cape VidallSt. Lucia grasslands as defined in Chapter 2. 

Hierarchical agglomerative clustering with group-average linking was performed on the 

data for each sampled site based on Bray-Curtis similarity measures using PRIMER v4.0 1994 

(Clarke & Warwick 1994) as described in Chapter 2. Subsequently, non-metric 

multidimensional scaling (MDS) was used to map site inter-relationships in an ordination of a 

specified number of dimensions (Kruskal & Wish 1978, Clarke 1993). Any differences 

between the assemblages were tested using the program SIMPER (analysis of similarity) (Clark 

& Green 1988). 

For each species assemblage, rarefaction and rank-abundance curves were constructed, 

using non-metric multidimensional ordination as described by James & Rathbun (1981) and 

Tokeshi (1993). Least-squares regression analyses fitted to the rank-abundance curves to 

enable a comparison of slopes between the assemblages for equitability (Tokeshi 1993). 

The mean number of species (S), the mean number of rare species (the 25 % least 

abundance species (Gaston 1994)), and the mean number of unique species were calculated for 

each of the assemblages (differences in values between assemblages were tested by using the 

Kruskal-Wallis one-way analyses of ranks and Dunn ' s distribution-free multiple range test 
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(Sokal & Rohlf 1995)). Typical species were determined for each assemblage as described in 

Chapter 3. 

To quantify the potential affect of the rehabilitating sites on the bird assemblages of the 

region , macro community (species diversity , richness and evenness) and compositional 

characteristics were calculated for the entire region, both including and excluding the data from 

the post-mined regenerating sites. Differences in values between assemblages were tested using 

Kruskal-Wallis one-way analyses of ranks and Dunn's distribution-free multiple range test 

(Sokal & Rohlf 1995). 

Results 

Based on the non-metric multidimensional scaling, four assemblages could be distinguished for 

the region (ANOSIM Global R = 0.791, p<0.05, Fig. 13). These included separate assemblages 

for each of the two grassland sites (Cape Vidal/St. Lucia and the 1-4 year old regenerating site), 

an assemblage for all the sites dominated by exotic plantations and an assemblage for all other 

sites (indigenous regenerating sites >5 years old plus mature forests). 

The greatest number of expected species was recorded · on indigenous coastal dunes 

comprising forest and regenerating vegetation (Assemblage 1, Table 18). Exotic plantations 

included the second highest expected number of species (Assemblage 2, Table 18) while the 1-4 

year old regenerating grassland included the lowest number of expected species (Assemblage 4, 

Table 18). 

Slopes of the rank-abundance curves for the assemblages differed significantly from 

each other (F=28.58, p<O.OOOI) and from zero (p<O.OOJ) (Table 19). The slopes for the 

assemblage on the mined regenerating grassland (Assemblage 4) and for the grasslands of Cape 

Vidal /St. Lucia (Assemblage 3) were significantly steeper than those for the other two 

assemblages (Table 19). The slopes for the two grassland assemblages also differed 

significantly from each other. The slope for areas dominated by exotic plantations (Assemblage 

2) was also steeper than that for the indigenous woodland areas (Assemblage 1) (Table 19). 

Species richness was greatest for the assemblages on indigenous sites (Assemblage 1, 

Table 20), followed by assemblages on exotic plantations (Assemblage 2, Table 20). The two 

grassland assemblages had the lowest incidence of species richness (lower on the regenerating 

grassland of 1-4 years old) (Assemblages 3 & 4, Table 20). Differences between the number of 
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Figure 13: Two-dimensional non-metric multidimensional scaling ordination of the relative 
densities of species based on ranked Bray-Curtis similarities of the bird assemblages 
on regenerating and regional sites (stress = 0.17). Regional unmined sites (. ) and 
post-mined regenerating sites (0). Each symbol represents the value for a transect. 
The double solid lines represent an assemblage on grasslands of 1-4 years old and 
the double dashed lines represent an assemblage on grasslands at Cape VidallSt. 
Lucia. The dashed lines encircle symbols based on values from neglected, pine and 
gum plantations. The solid lines encircle symbols based on values from regenerating 
indigenous woodlands and from forests . The double dashed lines encircle disturbed 
grasslands while the double solid lines enclose transitionary grassland. 
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Table 18: The mean ± S.E. observed number of species and mean ± S.E. expected number 
of species at 30 individuals obtained from rarefaction curves for four bird 
assemblages identified from non-metric multidimensional scaling of all sites. 

Number of Observed number Expected number 
Sampling area transect lines of species of species 

surveyed (mean ± S.E.) (mean ± S.E.) 

Assemblage 1 
(Coastal dune forest, woodiand 
and regenerating vegetation) 

38 13.29 ± 0.66 12.0± 1.2 

Assemblage 2 
(Exotic plantations) 

15 11.20 ± 0.46 10.9±0.6 

Assemblage 3 
(Cape VidaliSt. Lucia grasslands) 

5 8.60 ± 0.51 6.0 ± n/a 

Assemblage 4 
(Regenerating grasslands of 1-4 

years old) 

3 6.67 ± 1.33 5.0 ± nla 

Table 19: The slopes of rank-abundance curves for each assemblage obtained from non
metric multidimensional scaling of all sites . The slopes were calculated using least 
square regression analyses of log transformed abundance values. 

Slopes of ranl{
Sampling area abundance curves R2 F - value p - value 

(mean ± S.E.) 

Assem blage 1 
(Coastal dune forest, woodland 
and regenerating vegetation) 

-0.007 ± 0.002 0.77 1674 < 0.0001 

Assemblage 2 
(Exotic plantations) 

-0.099 ± 0.004 0.81 723.9 < 0.0001 

Assemblage 3 
(Cape Vidal/St. Lucia grasslands) 

-0.144 ± 0.011 0.80 168.7 < O.OOOJ 

Assemblage 4 
(Regenerating grasslands of 1-4 

years old) 

-0.196±0.017 0.86 140.3 < 0.0001 
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Table 20: The mean ± S.E. species richness , the mean ± S.E. of rare species and the 
mean ± S.E. of unique species for each assemblage obtained from non-metric 
multidimensional scaling. Superscripts with different alphabetic letters donate 
statistical differences between the assem blages after using a Kruskal-Waliis test. 

Species richness Number of rare Number of unique 
Sampling area (mean ± S.E.) species (mean ± S.E.) species (mean ± S.E.) 

H* = I S.20, p<O.OS H* =S.18,p>0.OS H* = 4.32, p>0.05 

Assemblage 1 

(Coastal dune forest, woodland 

and regenerating vegetation) 


Assemblage 2 

(Exotic pl antati ons) 


Assemblage 3 

(Cape VidallSt. Lucia grasslands) 


Assemblage 4 

(Regenerating grasslands of 1-4 


years old) 


13.29 ± 0 .66" S.60 ± 0.64 1.20 ± 0.S9 

11 .20 ± 0.46' 6.67 ± 0.67 1.33 ± 0.33 

8.60 ±0.5 1 b 5.0 ± n/a 8.0 ± nla 

6.67 ± 1.33 b 3.0±nla 2.0 ± nla 

* Kruskal-Wallis test statistic 
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rare species for each assemblage was not significant, although the exotic plantation assemblage 

tended to include more rare species (Assemblage 2, Table 20), while the post-mined 

regenerating grassland included the least number ofrare species (Assemblage 4, Table 20). The 

grassland sites incorporated the most unique species for the region, especially on the Cape 

Vidall St. Lucia grasslands, although differences were not significant (Assemblage 3, Table 20). 

Three typical species (Bleating Warbler, Blackeyed Bulbul and Yellowbellied Bulbul) 

were identified for the region (Table 21). The most typical species on the indigenous coastal 

dune assemblages (Assemblage I) were the Bleating Warbler and Yellowbellied Bulbul. In 

addition five species were identified as typical on the mature coastal dune forests site (see Table 

14, Chapter 4), though only two of these (Yellowbreasted Apalis and Natal Robin) contributed 

throughout these sites. 

For mature coastal forests at Mapelaoe four species were identified as typical, of which 

two (White-eared Barbet and Sombre Bulbul) contributed throughout individual sites (see Table 

14, Chapter 4). At Cape VidallSt. Lucia (Assemblage 3), the most typical species was the 

Croaking Cisticola, while at the 1-4 year old regenerating site (Assemblage 4) this was replaced 

by Rattling Cisticola (Table 21). The most typical species on the exotic plantations 

(Assemblage 2) were the Blackeyed Bulbul and Bleating WarbleL 

The contribution ofbird assemblages ofrehabilitating dunes to regional diversity 

Non-metric multidimensional scaling illustrated three distinct assemblages (Fig. 14, ANOSIM 

Global R=O.78, p<0.05), once information collected from the post-mined regenerating sample 

sites had been excluded form the analysis. The Cape Vidal /St. Lucia assemblage (Assemblage 

3) remained distinct from other assemblages. Exotic plantation sites formed the second 

assemblage (Assemblage 2) , while the mature forest and other unmined sites constituted the 

third specles assemblage (Assemblage I, Fig. 14). 

Species richness was highest on the assemblages occurrIng on unmined indigenous 

vegetation (Assemblage 1, Table 22) and lowest on the Cape VidallSt. Lucia grassland 

assemblage (Assemblage 3, Table 22) . The number of rare species occurring on each 

assemblage did not differ significantly, although values were higher for exotic · plantation 
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Table 21: Typical species and their percentage contribution to mean within-site similarity 
for the whole region and four assemblages obtained from non-metric 
multidimensional scaling. Only species contributing cumulatively 50% to the with
in site similarity were listed as typical species. 

Sampling area Species Consistency % Contribution 

Regional Bleating Warbler 1.43 19.33 
(all s ites included) Blakeyed Bulbul 1.00 12.52 

Yellowbellied Bulbul 0.82 10.54 

Assemblage 1 Bleating Warbler 3. 12 20.23 
(Coastal dune fore st, Yellowbellied Bulbul 3.54 18.00 

woodland and 
regenerating 
vegetation 

Assemblage 2 Blackeyed Bulbul 6.42 22.89 
(Exotic plantations Bleating Warbler 2.33 15.26 

Assemblage 3 Croaking Cisticola 9 .26 29.95 
(Cape Vidal /St. Lucia 

grass lands) 

Assemblage 4 Rattling Cisticola 6.42 36.10 
(Regenerating 

grasslands of 1-4 years 
old) 
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Figure 14: Two-dimensional non-metric multidimensional scaling ordination of the relative 
densities of species based on ranked Bray-Curtis similarities of the bird assemblages 
(stress = 0.14). ce denote Cape VidaliSt. Lucia site,D 5-8 year old unmined site,6 9
11 year old unmined site, <> 19-21 year old unmined site, . Mapelane site,* 
Zulti/Sokhulu site,+ neglected plantations,- pine plantations and X gum plantations. 
Each symbol represents the value for a transect. 
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Table 22: The mean ± S.E. species richness, the mean ± S.E. of rare species and the 
mean ± S.E. of unique species for each assemblage obtained from non-metric 
multidimensional scaling after removal of data from the post-mined regenerating 
area . Superscripts with different alphabetic letters donate statistical differences 
between the assemblages after using a Kruskal-Wallis test. 

Species richness Number of rare species Number of unique 
Sampling area (mean ± S.E.) (mean ± S.E.) species (mean ± S.E.) 

H* = 22.99, p<O.OOOI H* = 1.17, p>0.05 H* = 3.13, p>0 .05 

Assemblage I 16.39±0.78" 6.60 ± 1.08 1.60 ± 1.12 
(Coastal dune forest and unmined 

woodland) 

Assemblage 2 11.20 ± 0.46 b 6.67 ± 0.67 1.33 ± 0.33 
(Exotic plantation s) 

Assemblage 3 8.60 ± 0.51 b 5.0 ± nla 8.0 ± nla 
(Cape Vidal /St. Lucia grasslands) 

* Kruskal-Wallis test statistic 

Table 23: The results of the rank-abundance curves for t~ree assemblages (without the 
inclusion of data from the post-mined regenerating sites) obtained from non
metric multidi mensional scaling. The slopes were calculated using least square 
regression analyses of log transformed abundance values. 

Slopes of rank-

Sampling area 
abundance curves 

(mean ± S.E.) 

R2 F  value p - value 

Assemblage 1 -0 .062 ± 0.002 0 .84 1557 < 0.0001 
(Coastal dune forest and 

unmined woodland) 

Assemblage 2 -0.099 ±0.004 0.81 723.9 < 0.0001 
(Exotic plantations) 

Assemblage 3 -0.144 ± 0.011 0 .80 168.7 < 0.0001 
(Cape VidallSt. Lucia 

grasslands) 
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assemblages (Assemblage 2, Table 22). Similarly, the number of unique species did not differ 

significantly, though figures were highest for the Cape VidaliSt. Lucia grassland assemblage 

(Assemblage 3, Table 22). 

The slopes of the rank-abundance curves differed significantly from each other for the 

three assemblages (F=30.5 I, p<O.OOO I) and from zero (p<O.OOO I). Slopes for the assemblages 

on indigenous forest and unmined woodland (Assemblage 1) were shallower than the other two 

assemblages, while the grassland assemblage had the steepest slope (Assemblage 3, Table 23). 

All assemblages (Assemblage 1, 2 & 3) harboured the same typical species (Table 21). A 

comparison of the assemblages, both including and excluding data from the rehabilitating sites, 

revealed that none of the measured values of the slopes obtained from rank-abundance curves, 

species richness, rare species, unique species or species composition differed obviously from 

each other. 

Discussion 

With the inclusion of information collected from the rehabilitating sites four distinct bird 

assemblages could be identified for the region (see Fig. 13). These assemblages occur on three 

broadly defined habitats (sites); namely grasslands, exotic plantations, indigenous woodlands 

and coastal forests. The exclusion of data from the rehabilitating sites reduced the number of 

assemblages to three, these still representing the habitat types referred to above. From this it 

may be deduced that habitat rehabilitation created a habitat type atypical for the region, through 

a grassland. However, the grasslands on rehabilitating dunes are transient, developing into 

transient scrublands within five years of their establishment, a habitat-type which also occurs in 

sites that have not been exposed to rehabilitation. 

The assemblages of the regenerating post-mined and other unmined sites clustered with 

those of the mature forest sites. These areas contain high bird diversity, with only a few 

dominant species on the mature dune forest , in contrast to areas of exotic vegetation and 

grasslands (Cape Vidal/St. Lucia and the 1-4 year old site) which exhibit lower bird diversities 

and a greater number of dominant species. It is not unusual to find fewer species on disturbed 

sites (such as sites invaded by exotic vegetation) or areas dominated by grasslands. Factors 

forcing this trend are discussed in Chapter 3 (pages 50-53). 
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Grassland sites are colonised by early-successional species (pioneer species, such as 

cisticolas), all with relatively low body masses (13-22 grams, Maclean 1993), large clutch sizes 

(mean of 3.3 eggs, Maclean 1993) and shorter fledging periods (more than one clutch reared per 

season, 14 days per clutch, Smith & MacMahon 1981, May 1984, Monkkonen & Helle 1987, 

Maclean 1993). Several authors have succeeded in explaining, using the life-history traits of 

species, why certain species occur on disturbed areas while others prefer areas with minimal or 

no disturbance (e.g. May 1984, Monkkonen & Helle 1987, Wiens 1989, McCook 1994, Pacala 

& Rees 1998). Others have predicted that vegetation structure shapes the different species 

composition observed in the different habitats (MacArthur 1964, MacArthur et al. 1966, James 

& Wamer 1982, Erdelen 1984). Therefore, in my present study I would expect that mature 

forests of the identified indigenous assemblage (e.g. Mapelane with large, dead and fruiting tree 

species (Venter 1976» should attract frugivores (e.g. Sombre Bulbuls) and hole-nesters (e.g. 

White-eared Barbets). The presence of a well-developed understorey in this habitat (see 

Weisser 1980, Kritzinger & van Aarde 1998) should attract understorey special ists such as 

species like Natal Robin and Terrestrial Bulbul. 

In the present study the bird assemblage of the exotic plantations consists of fewer 

species than the assemblage occurring on indigenous vegetation (Assemblage 1) ; here the 

vegetation type was distinct from other vegetation patches in the region . Most species 

occurring on non-native habitats were expected to be generalists (Cole & Landras 1996). Some 

bird species typical of patches of timber plantations are similar through southern Africa, where 

they occupy a range of habitats (e.g. Blackeyed Bulbul, Keith et al.1992, Hart 1997). Others, 

such as Yelloweyed Canary which may feed on pine seeds, or Olive Sunbird which feed on the 

nectar of gum flowers (Cyrus & Robson 1980, Irwin 1981 , Parker 1991, Nuttal 1997), appear to 

have adapted to a vacant niche and abundant resource available in these patches. 

Brown (1984) hypothesized that generalist species tend to occur over a wide range of 

habitats. Therefore, the typical species for the region (e.g. the Blackeyed Bulbul, Bleating 

Warbler, Yellowbellied Bulbul) all share a broad easterly distribution within southern Africa 

(Harrison et al. 1997, Maclean 1993). According to Brown ' s (1984) hypothesis, these species 

should be locally common and widespread. The most typical (common) species was the 

Blackeyed Bulbul , which is considered by Keith et aT (1992) to be the most widespread and 

abundant bird species in Africa. Hart (1997) showed that this species is most abundant in 
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KwaZulu-Natal. These typical (common) species would attain higher abundances at the centre 

of their distributional range (the study area is a stronghold for most typical species) and occur at 

lower abundance at the margins of their distribution (Gaston 1994). The localised (rare species, 

Appendix 2) species have incomplete geographic ranges and are more specialised in their 

habitat preference. As such rare species may be at risk of becoming locally extinct and being 

recolonised by other more widespread species. This pattern would follow the typical dynamics 

predicted by a metapopulation model (Hanski 1982, Hanski & Gyllenberg 1993, Hanski et al. 

1993). The bird assemblages on the coastal dunes of northern KwaZulu-Natal may conform to 

a metapopulation model, with much generalisation on the structuring of the communities 

involved. 

The number of rare and unique species identified for the local bird assemblage 

(Assemblage J) was not affected by the exclusion of information from the rehabilitating sites. 

Although unique species can be considered as endemic on their recorded sites, these records 

were not consistent (therefore not significant) in their abundance throughout the region. 

Therefore, the six unique species thought to be endemic for the post-mined regenerating area 

(Cuckoo Hawk Avieeda eueuloides, Cardinal Woodpecker Dendropieos fuseeseens, Diederic 

and Emerald Cuckoo Chrysoeoeeyx eaprius and C eupreus, Dusky Flycatcher and Fantailed 

Cisticola) cannot be regarded as such due to their inconsistent abundances. Their distributions 

in the study area could be ascribed to their catholic preference towards any particular habitat 

(e.g. dune forest or Acacia thornveld) without high site fidelity , except for the cisticola that 

occupies grassland (Maclean 1993, Harrison 1997). These species can occur in any dense 

habitat structure (as in the case of the woodland structure found on the regenerating sites) and, 

in the case of the two cuckoos, depending on the abundance of their hosts (weavers and the 

Bleating Warbler). 

Also, none of the species considered rare in the present study are considered to be 

geographically rare in southern Africa, although the Palecrowned Cisticola from Cape VidaliSt. 

Lucia may be considered vulnerable (see Chapter 4) . Species compositions for the region 

differed only for the grasslands, with the inclusion of an additional assemblage (Assemblage 4) 

inhabited by Rattling Cisticola. 

Bird species typical of the post-mined regenerating areas occurred on all other unmined 

sites (see the ordination, Fig. 13). However, some species typical of the unmined region (see 
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Table 21 and Table 14, Chapter 4) were not typical of the post-mined regenerating area. Many 

of the species typical of the unmined ind igenous sites in the region (such as Natal Robin , 

Terrestrial Bulbul and White-eared Barbet) are habitat specialists with preferences for large 

dead trees, fruiting trees and a well developed terrestrial plant iayer (see Chapter 3). 

It may be concluded that bird communities on post-mined regenerating coastal dunes do 

not include rare species, endemics or species of special conservation concern, such as 

threatened or endangered specIes. These communities do not appear to alter the bird 

community structure and species composition of local assemblages in the region. Therefore, I 

conclude that the post-mined rehabilitation of bird communities in KwaZull.l-Natal is not at 

variance with the ideals set for maintaining biodiversity in the region. It seems rather that most 

of the species identified as occurring typically on post-mined regeneration sites may in fact 

contribute to the local abundances ofthese species found in the region. 
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Chapter 6 

Synthesis 

The rehabilitation of mined sites n011h of Richards Bay along the coast of KwaZulu-Natal 

(South Africa) resulted in a known age successional sere ranging in age from I to 21 

years at the time of the present study. The unmined area of the region consists of patches 

of mature coastal dune forest, patches of artificially maintained grasslands, and 

woodlands in various stages of regeneration and patches of poorly maintained exotic 

timber plantations. All these patches are inhabited by a range of indigenous bird species 

and as a consequence provided an opportunity to address the objectives as outlined 

before. 

The first part of my thesis examines the assumption of Kritzinger & van Aarde 

(1998) that the bird assemblages of different known age successional seral stages of 

coastal dune development follow similar developmental pathways. Based on two bouts 

of instantaneous sampling five years apart the structural bird community variables 

(species diversity, total density and evenness) increase with regeneration age and on both 

occasions converged in similarity towards the variables recorded on the "bench-mark" 

mature forests. However, during the second study bout total density did not increase with 

habitat regeneration as recorded by Kritzinger & van Aarde (1998) for the first study 

bout. Changes in species compositions resulted from an increase in the rate of species 

addition as succession progress, while species replacement tend to decrease. Therefore, 

as the habitat changes through the progress of succession so do the species composition 

changes, with different species typical for each seral stage. As expected the species 

typical of these later developmental stages were characterised by K - selected traits, 

while those of early successional stages of vegetation development were characterised by 

r-selected traits . 

It seems that habitat selection in the course of succession is probably the main 

process responsible for the observed patterns. This means that increased habitat structure 

and heterogeneity (as observed at increased regeneration age) might be correlated to bird 
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species diversity and bird specialisation (such as foraging habitats and food sources). 

Density on the other hand fluctuated (bimodal) with regeneration age and are probably 

not correlated with habitat structure or heterogeneity but rather to seasonal events. This 

phenomenon gives rise to unpredictable changes (temperature, precipitation) in bird 

density through time that brought about the differences observed in species compositions 

between the two study periods. Apart from the above, it seems that the different stages of 

development differ from each other in species compositions and community structure as 

well as during different time periods (seasons) and therefore seems that ecological 

succession is the driving force in bird communities from simple communities to complex 

communities. 

In the second part of the study (Chapter 4) I investigated the possibility that trends 

111 species richness and species diversity within the region can be explained by the 

intermediate disturbance hypothesis as predicted by Horn (1975), Miller (1982) and 

Petraitis et al. (1989) . Three levels of relative disturbances identified both locally and 

regionally I could not find any evidence in support of the intermediate disturbance 

hypothesis. The bird communities follow a general monotonic trend with heist diversity 

and evenness at areas with minimal disturbances. The regional and local trend in 

community variables appears to be determined by habitat heterogeneity, rather than the 

level of habitat disturbances or integrity. Also, the hypothesis has only been true for 

sessile and planktonic organisms, and birds being mobile organisms might therefore 

reject the hypothesis. 

My analyses to determine the contribution of the bird assemblage of the 

rehabilitating dunes to regional bird community characteristics were based on 

comparisons of derived structural and compositional variables based on the inclusion and 

exclusion of data from rehabilitating sites. lmplementation of rehabilitation programmes 

has always raised questions to whether restored systems are at variance with the natural 

systems in the region. I have found that rehabilitation of bird communities on previously 

mined coastal dunes does not have any marked effect on bird communities typical to the 

region. Rehabilitation did create a bird assemblage not typical of the region but this 

assemblage presence is purely temporal. Therefore, in view of rehabilitation 

programmes, I can state that bird communities on regenerating coastal dunes of Richards 
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Bay, northern KwaZulu-Natal (South Africa) are typical of the region and that the 

rehabilitation process are not facilitating habitats atypical of the surrounding region that 

may affect the regional bird communities negatively. 
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